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m:~t 5(lbb(lt~ 1ttcorber. 

"EQUALITV OF TUR RACBS." 

the junction of Astaborus with the Nile. 
They had many other cities, but Meroe was 
the heart Bf the nation. We may now let 
hIstory U'nfold the chdracter of this negro 

Repl,. 10 Tam ... Dayl.. [Collcluded J nation. 

seems to favor the opmlOn that whoso magnificent attainments form the 
religion and civi\i2;ation to the theme of eu logy fur the pen of the histori. 

the Nile. 1st. The cQncurrent an and song of the poet. Ethiopia and 
of the ancient writers. 2d. The Egypt still live in those stupendous monu· 

nr/"Yr".~ of civilization in Egypt from south I·meilits of art, before which the achievements 
, 3d. The improbability that an of the proudest era of Caucasian glory bow 
, colony would have crossed Syria, in admidng adoration. The renewal ofl;the 

.tSabvllon to Suez, and wandered so far losl arts of Egypt has defied the utmost 

familial' talk. l'il,aalmt or patl'ician were re-
ceived by him equal cordiality." 

Zwingle nAr;l.liA,I in tbe year 1551, in a 
conte at bet Canton of Zurich and 
the Roman CaLh cantons. He died call· 
ing upon his to trust in God. Ie 

heaven, Ble nUlrl'VlD'" thIDilllf1!'h·llil~'.iir.j,t1rd 
over the 88Jl, to deliver tbe~rseparatetidi.g,s. 
in that 'small sheet or 
hold itt your hand. Calnelll"tblo~,r·_b.iP4,ot 
the desert," are now 

Ti me will not allow me to contrast far· Taylor's Manual of [History saY8, " There 
ther the'pr~8mt condition of the two races. was a civilized EthIOpIan people, dwelling 
" To histo~YI tlien, be the decision referred." in cities, pos8essing a government and laws, 
I have sh~wn already, that the negro has the acquainted with the use of hieroglyphics, 
common,endowments or mental faculties of the fame of whose progress in kMwledge and 

their first colony. 4th. stretch IOf Caucasian invention. Greece de· 
alogy of the Egyptian and' Ethiopi. rived her civilization 'Bnd arts from Egypt, 

5th. In almost all the tem· Rome. from Greece, and the world from 

was the error times to believe that 
truth might nded with the sword. 
Yet Zwingle, not the most talented. 
was perhaps the moderate. charitable, 
and purely of the Reformers of 
his day. His mistake was one 

wastes or Egypt and 
now entliring or Ii!laving tbel'biirb,Jln:of!Bo,OI-: 
bay, Odessa, Constantinople, ·"~!J1EIl*.:;Jl'iap'tt!i." 
Genoa, Hamburg, Cadjz, SouthampJ~1! and 
Liverpool,-ponderoul enginel of Ip,eed Ind 

the human fa e d th t 6 ffi 
the social arts had, in the earliest ages, 

. c • an a was my rat a r· d " sprea over a considerable portion of the 

"~"'vnt are paintings, representing both. Ethiopia and Egypt rear the majestic 
~'I,in,.;i. the habits of priests, confer· engine of mental development, Greece and 

, implements of the sacerdotal offico Romo purchase its priceless commodities, 
, ptians." refitted, it rattles on over the world. 

which he the sacrifice of his 
own life. 

power, "instinct witb life," 
II Tromp, tramp, along the '"~"'.L .• _ 

motion. ,My proposition now 18, what my earth." .. Aillfig the whole course of the 
friond supposed me to make before, viz: Nubian valley, is a succession of stupendous 
that the negr'o race has attained as great ill' monumenta, rivaling those of Tllilbes in 
tt:llectutq development, and conseQuent ad. beauty, and exceeding them in grandour." 

/3 .. The pyramids of Meroe surpass those of 

rel>reserltal,1011," says Mr. Hamilton, From the dark jungles of Ethiopia the negro 
I epeated in nearly all the temples, rings the shrill clarion of prugression; he 
nn,~.",rl to commemorate the trans- bears it adown the Nile; it I everberates 
social and religious institutions from the plains of MemphIs; it rings from 

Ethiopians to the Egyptians." / hundred gates of Thebes; it touches the 

Splash, IplUb, acr088 lJIe,,,,,.:'· 

the Laplandor wiUi bis deer, tbEi:£rlqlllill1.llint 
with his dogs. the electric 
Berlin and London, every 
can 

vancement in the arts of civilization, as ever Egypt in architectut'all beauty, and the aep. 
the Caucasian race did. Farther, I pn,pfjISO,; I'lichres evince the greatest pllrity of taste. 
that tho~'l Caucasian nations which have But tbe most Btriking PT~9f of the progres4 
s!ood at the head of Caucasian civilization, of the Ethiopians in the lart of building, is 
derived that civilization from negro nations their knowledge and employment of the 

the Ethiopian divinity I.i.; and the capped top of the ettU'nal IMnument, 
' .... m'.o .... Osiris, are often painted together, flies away to Greece; the Caucasian 

ably the Ethiopian Isis appears catches the strain; he echoes it, and cries, 
the top 

arch. Mr. Hoskms bas stlltod that these 
. more ci\'ilized than they. . pyramids are of superior antiquity to those 

My fl'ielld has told who tha Caucasians of Egypt. The Ethl6pian vases, depicted 
are. ~bfllOngS to me, then, t~ tell who the on the monuments, dIsplay a taste aud ele· 
negroe Ille, and what mighty !lations they gance of form, that h~s never been surpass· 
have stltute.t, Were I t6 adopt either ed. In sculpture and colorlDg, the edifices 

of Meroe rival the choices! specimens of 
the literal ilefiuition or the common accept. E gyptiall art." I 

'ation of the term negro, from tbe latin nzgn-, I Russel's Nubia and Abyssinia says; "If 
I should call all \ black persons negroe., by we except the Egyptians, there is no abori
whICh I should probably ofl'end sO.rne of my glnal people of Africa. who have so many 
Caucasian brethren; for, IIccl'Jrding 't> the claims to our attentiorlas the Etbiopians-a 
classification of most naturalists, ma~v_ of nation which, from tli~ remotest time to the 

present, has been re~arded 8S oue of the 
them are 7Ilger, black. [f I ask of the most celebrated and mysterious. In the 
Greeks, they reply" .lEthopl." By this ap- earhest traditions of Ilearly nil the civihzed 
pellll.tion, which meand .. black·faced," the tnbes of the East, the name of Ihis remal k
Greeks designated all black men, and called able section of mankind is to he found-aud 
theIr' country "JEttJiopia." If I ask the when the faint glimmering of fable gives 

and superior diviuity; which, say. "Great is Diana!" I have nol become a 
indicates the same ae the other "champion of a race that could never vindi· 
Difldllrus asserts that the learned cate its own honor," but to hurl back the 

of Egypt was the cummon tongue arrows, dipped in the venom of all unholy 
~'.',iJ,._i From this mass of evidence, prejudice. hurled at him. He is fallen, and 

RnrlAlir. as certain that the civilization of so are Greece, and Rome j Edom, Gaza. 
wed down tho Nile from Ethiopia. Tyre and Sydon, are fallen; Babylon, Nin· 

waterd of tbat majestic river bear evah, Sodom, and Herculaneum, slumber 
to hel' soil. - beneath the dust of ages j and the negro lies 

her, Egypt was a nation of ne· not lower than the Greek, on whose nock 
colony from the negro land. .. To the ruthless barbarian hos trodden for cen· 

the deci8ion referred." .l'BI. In turies. Ethiopia fmgot the religion taught 
HeJ)rew Scriptures Egypt is called by her by the" Oltrut/an father" whom Philip 

writers .. Mltzraim," and by the converted and baptized. Rome and Greece, 
UQ".",a Cham." The general opin. tbough numbering their myraids of gods, 

IIlstorlans is, that Egypt WBS called fell for want of a knowledge of the true God. 
,,,.,urn after the second son of Ham. Cal· Egypt, though taught the beauties of science 

.. It denotes the people as sons of by Euclid, would not obey the living God. 
J osephuB, the Septuagmt translat· (Euclid, according to Anthon, was Professor 
bin., and otbers, adopt this appella. of Mathematics in Alexandria, the capital of 

poetical name, .. Hafets Cham," Egypt, 28 B. C., and he IS supposed to have 
the Pslamo, means literally," Lord been a native of that city j there is no doubt 
." It is a tradition as old a8 the that he was an EgyptIan, and consequently a 
St, Jerome, that Egypt was so named negro.) Athllns, though taught the quaint 

.. I never tOlli~!a deeper knell 
Than after years, 

They la,d churchyard here, 
Where mound appears-

(Tbe very my hoy, that you 
Are DOW WIth lears ') 

gentle boy, 
thIS tale of. m1D6-

whose fatal buth 
parent vme r 

thou oarl, my chlld
WERE Q1VEN FOR THEE I 

and entertain 

00\'·8r·:on at home, with lite :J~~~I~ijl~~t~ 
rama elf lIie whole earthr S 

, weep; sometimes we laugh; ·w.",n~,,';.tii~.il.re 
ind ignant. we fear, and 
andeare always wondering , 
pass nut. 

The newspaJ?er, then, is tbo p"et:,ulillrilty 
an age ofintercommunication, 
humalJ sympathy, What else liM atiltberboP:-
tom of Ihl8 eonception but 
fraternal relatlonl1 It is the cbeap ,Il~'rrp,
pondence carrled on between all 
of the human family. What a into I 
a newspaper on the other sid" globe,/ 

way to the clearer hght of history, the Ius· 
Hebrews, they reply II Cush " or Ham. But tre of their character is still undlmmished. 
thla means nothing else tban black. Thus I They continue the object of CUriosity and 
am well sustained in saying that the negroes admIration, and the mOBt cautious and intel
are .. b7:ack men." But, lest I be charged ligent writels of G~eece hesitate not to 
with ~ndefiniteness, I will call them the child. place them ill the first ranks of knowledge 

. ren of Ham, and trace tbem in tbeir most and refinement." ~ 

80n of Noah, whose de8cellilants maxims of JEsop, knew not the living God. 
IllllaDlteQ it. (JEsop, ,according to the authority of Dr . 

now examine the physical charac- Cbeeny, predicated on extensive historical 
e Egyptians, and see if they luok researches, was a negro j according to uni· 
sons of Ham, 8S theIr name indio versal testimony, he was a slave to four 8UC' 

is on the supposition that it will intere.uhe \ 
re~t of the family on this continent. A, w~1 
learn'more of our fellow men, we feel a kind
lier interest in Ithem. W II rejoice in their, 
prolipetity, sympathIze in their calamitiel,. 
and cheer on their strugglos for tbo right 
and the good. Thero are now too many 
newspapers abroad to allow a man to live 
like a snail. They enlarge the world to our ' 
knowledge and our love. Why is anything 
made public but on the belief that it will be 
of interest to many oth~ra 1 (Why is it an
nounced ill your paper that Isaac and, Re· 
bllcca were married on a certain day last 
week, but 011 the BUl'position that it will give· 
you pleasure to know it' And when, lower 
down on the sheet, under that startling word 
Deaths, your eye runs along, alway. with ap
prehension len it fall on lome well kno"n 
name, and reads that the aged (atber, the 
young child, thll belovod wife, the rich, tbe _ 

The praise bestoweu on the Ethiopians by 
prominent development, not pursuing the Homet', is familiar to every classic reader. 
minor tribes which shot off from the parent If we go to southern EthiopIa, the eye of 
slock. The first notice whICh I make of science is invited to Ihe stupendous tesllmo
these Cushltes or Hamites, I read of them nials of the superior civilIzation of nallons 

whdse names have not been enrolled on the 
in the early Hebrew writers, called ,. Cuslr," 

I eternal tablets of history. "In Nubia," says 
and translated into Greek, by the translator8 ~ d a loreign writer, "numareus an prim6val 
of the Septuagint, by the tet'm "JEthiopes." monuments proclaim loudly a civilization 
T¥s people at that time in!labited tbe east earlier than that of Egypt." The Ethiopi. 
side of the Red Sea. Subsequent Hebrew ans Bisisted Shishach "with many chariots 

C and horsemen;" and sixteen years after· 
writers mention this same ,ush as having wards, went against India with a million 
passed over into Afric!l j but the remnant of men. (Chronicles 14: 8, 13.) The kingdom 
the race left in Asia were still called Cush. must have been very flourishing to have sup· 
Henr.e arose tbe distinction of Eastern and ported such an expedition. Pliny says, 
Western ./Ethiopians. At length, botb by .. Ethiopia was powerful and illustrious as 
Hebrew and Greek writers, the term JEthi. far back as the Trojan war, when Memnon 

reigned, at which time she numbered 250, 
opes was applied to the .iEthiopians of Afri· 000 soldiers and 400,000 artIficers." Era· 
ca, and the E811tern Cushites pass out of tot hen as mentions one Ethiopian commander 
notice. The Ethiopians, then, were the who penetrated into Europe, and as for 
veritable children of Ham-the des pi sod as the pillar of Hercules, (714 B. C ,) 

and 200 years late"r, Zerah, the Ethiopian, 
negro TBge. Let the highest authority speak went but agaiust AS8, the great.gt8lJdFather 
in tesum1ny See Anthon's Classical Dic· of Solomon, with all army of 100.000 men 
tiottary. 4fter abundant reference tonumer· and 300 chariots. As thiS was 900 years B. 
ous'anci,ent aULhors, he ~s, co On the whole, C., and since such an empire could not have 
it may be considered a8 .:learly established, been new, we are carIied back to the tim!! 

, of Solomon in the History or Ethiopia, and 
that th~ Cush are the genuine Ethiopian from this period her monuments begm to 
race, a~d that the country of Cush in Scrip- speak. The name of Thutmosis hilS been 
ture i8 tbat part of Africa which lies above found on one of these monuments, who lived 
Egypt. In support of thbse positions may not leBs than 1500 B. C. But a nation that 
be citbd not only the authority of the Sep. could construct Buch monuments must have 
tuaginl, and the writers already mentioned, been old. ,We thus approach tbe Mosaic 

period, with the history of Ethiopia. Verily 
but tho concurring testimony of the Vulgate, what nation of Caucasiaus \ has ever main· 
and all other ancient versions, with the tes- tained national greatness so long 1 
timony of Philo, Josephus, Eupolemus, and I need 'IIot dwell longer on the national 
all the Jewish commentaries and, Christian character of this people. I may simply add, 
fatbors." Upon this evidence I m.~gbt safely es an introduction to my next proposition, 

tbe remark of Heroditus, that .. the capital 
rest my position, that the Ethiopi ns are tbe of Etbiopia stood as the parent of civiliza· 
children of Ham, the negroes. But let me tion and art and religinn. Piety al)d rocti· 
pursue it a little father. In descrihing the tude were the first virtue I of a nation whose 

'Ethiopians, the Greeks spoke of them aa dominion was founded on religion and com· 
.we do of negroes, as if tbey were the black. merce, not on oppression." What Caucas. 

ian nation of ancient 01' modern times can 
ellt people in the known world. co To wash boaat sIlch a fllme 1 What, then, is the an· 
the Ethiopian white," was a proverbial ex· swer given by history to the question sub· 
pression among the Greeks, appli'ed to any mitted for ite adjudication 1 It presents us a 
hopeless attempt. If other nations wore nation of negroes, shut out flom all other 
callod Ethiopians. it was because of their nations by impassable deserts. by its own 

nntive energy advancing for more than a 
,folemblance to these genuiue negroAI. years in the arts of civilized life, 
,Strabo IpeakB of them al black and curly- and attaining to a perfection in mechanical 
haired, and cites tbe opinion of Theodectes skill, and all the arts of civilization, never 
'tbat the black Ikin and curly hair flf the attained by a Caucasian nation since the first 
Ethiopian was attributable to biB proximity ythian placed bis foot on the soil of norlh· 

ern Germany •. While yet Egypt, Greece 
to tbe 80n. Heroditua expreilly allirm., that and Rome slept in embl'Yo, the clatter of 
co the Ethiopiana of ~ At'rica- bue the mOBt Ethiopia's 4001100 artizans was hellrd, caTV· 
woolly hair of all nation •• " The HebrewI, ing with con8ummate skill thOle majestic 
who ~Quld not fail to ~now the proper ap- monuments of art, which now rear theil' un· 
pll'cat' f th t C h h d b' 1 Bcathed' heads, eternal rebukes to the guilty lon 0 e erm us, a a prover II Blanden beaped upon a race that has given 
expreslion simitar to that of the Greeb. civilization to the world. 

'" Can tliA...Culb (Etbiopia~) cliang'e' biB color, ;-. I come now to mYjBecond proposition, that 
. ot the leopa,rd biB Ipotl1" Jeremiah 13: 23. the most civilized Caucasian nations have 
THill it appears, tbat the Ethiopianl were derived their civihza~i()n from Ethiopia. My 
tbe -darkest and mOlt curly.baired people friend has placed Egypt on tbe list of ilIus· 
Iffibwn'to tbe Greeb and Het)rew.. I have trious Caucalian nations. Well, Egypt de· 
ble~D tbue particuler to 8ubatantiate tbe rived ita civilization from Ethiopia. .. To 

• 1 history be the decision referred." I have 
'iden~ty of tbe Ethiopian8 and the children already sbGwn tbe civilization of Ethiopia 
of Ham, in !I~der. that no oue may rile up 10 have been older than tbat of Egypt. 
aud .a,. tbat rltey' were not negroes, when I Anthon's Classical Dictionarysays, .. From 
.hOw them 10 the beight of nati!!nal great- the oblervation of travelers who have care-
'oe'll iand reBnod civilization_ ,. fully eJ:amined the ruins of Meroe, we arrive 

, ! I L at the important deduction, that this region 
'Wbat,'tbeo, wu tbe nattODal character once inhabited by a people equally far 

aDd \ntell.ectllal denlopmen& of tbil advanced in refinement as tbe Egyptians, 
'of negroea' II To hillor,. be 1be decilion &lid "hOle Itylel of architecture and religious 
iiit'+rr'ed." Heroditul I'YI tbat the conntry ceremoniel bear a clole resemblance to 

tbose of Egypt. All thia is extremoly inter· 
or this people" includel tbe countriea above elting, w;hen we call to mind what is stated 
Elr~t:, the p,re-a,en~,-Nub~. an~ ~b~ .. i.,il." by many of the ancient writers, that Meroe 
Anthqo. ~ll1 that II Ethiopia WII In esten- WI tA~ cradle oj tAe religiou, and political 
.i'~ ~ountrv ~r Africa to tbllionth of Eg';.t, ill,tU"eioJU of Egypt, that bere the artl and 

1=!'IOI ..,11 .1. J_r~ h b b' I b' .• J1i""a}0"g[l~be LW\la,MabWUI, aad IIll-'lld- t at ere lerog yp IC wrnlng Ja. farJalaad.r 'rMero., .i_ -alae WII that templel and pyra-
" . midi ,prung up in Ethiopia, 

o,f Etbiopia, litlllted abol1t ~ ibilD .bO,. wbilt E8JPt wu of tbeir lXi.tence. 

From the more northern latitude of cessive masters in Athens.) 
its maIitime chmate. tbe features In conclusion, I may ask, why this effort 

ople must essentially change. The to stamp upon tbe negro the odium of infe· 
w is at work dl over the world. The riority 1 Why has Josiah Priest wasted 

turning white, and whites are much paper and ink to prove him a baboon 1 
rnrnin,ci black, and that by a law known to Why, but to justify his ahuses1 For, says 
the no\ice in phYSIOlogical science. this writer, the thlcknesR of the skull evinc· 
Hence modern accounts make the Egyptians es that God designeq the negro's head for 

color, and the paintings of the the club of the mas.! If he be a brute, 
represent a gradual turniug from in the name of humanity we demand for him 

chocolate. The most ancient ac· that kindness due to other brutes. If he be 
counts make them black, woolly haired, and human, and i1iferior. then, in the name of the 
thick. ' Herodotus, who traveled God of the helpless. we demand SUPERIOR 

much and who is noled for accu· prote«Lion and kindness. Shame on such a 
• in desctibing tlie !lljopJe somerset of relIgion'. as that which pleads 

cal them black and woolly.hatred. tha negro's infirlllities in palliation of the 
this statement to pfllve that they most unmitigated wrongs that ever blistered 

E«yptian colony. The same histo· the human soul. If he be noble and strong, 
numerous passages, describes the let hIm be loosed thllt til at nobility may 

as Ethiopians. Pindar says of shlDe forth. If he be weak and ignoble, 
e Colchians, that they were black· every humlln soul, uncorroded hv a cancerous 

vis,agEltif. and that this was due to their de· prejudIce, cries OUI, "Let hilll-up," that he 
m the Egyptialls. Eschylus, ID may become strong allll lloble. He Will be 

menliqning the crew of an Egyptian bark, let up; for the God of Heaven 16 on his side, 
They were Egyptians, for theyap· and WIll blow a blast of destruction UDOIl 

black faces shlDing out flOm theIr hIS oppressors and their apologists. . 
lobes." Lucian thus describes a D. E. MAXSON. 

"""n" I .. Besides being black, he • 
THE REFORMER ZWINGLE, 

, 
from a dream, 
looked around, 

save at hi. feet 
lowly mound, 

that ancient Bell 
m the ground' 

TKE NKWSPAPER PRESS. poor, the admired, the honored, and tpe 
From an article ill 

"'"i,rii.. beautifu I are gone, is it not taken for gr~1'Jt. 
'" ReVieW. by Rev. Dr A~Jll!! 

The times oflvh;"h we are,writing are're. ed thnt even the et,rangera will heaVe a 
markable for . of periodical lit. sigh for tlle afHrcted-, and the wotld reo 
erature, eS~leci~llly for the ubiquity of tha spond in sympathy 10 tho incursions of • 
Newspaper. authors of the Spectator, common foe 1 Re d in this light, tho 
the Tattler. the , had no.concep1ion Icc)mmo'tlest advertis!lmeptl which crowliur 
of the modern wspaper .. It seems like a kindly odor about them. S., 
putting the of our readers tO,the te&t j wlLh 11 cynic sneer, a8 though )'ou were 
when we name as one of the most won- doubtful whether there was anything bon~t 
derful and po agents of our times. It iu the world, when a store·keeper advertise. 
is made of rags, rushes, and lampblack. his Wllres, thai it IS all sheer .1I16shne .. :.Jor 
Great pains fi (. h" if it is plc·asant tu nile to announce a frelh 

to t mg up t e Visit· 
ant to make a t bl . I~SIl.nnlV of tallow or wool, hardware or mUI' 

cae appearance \II I 
our mansions', t"( b t t' "t ins, it not just as pleaaant to . lome otber 

In I S es rim, I s pre· one who wishes to know it 1 Whim a brace 
tensions are humble. It is dumb, yet of young partners in trade ,. lert X/tbeir ,ir-
it tolll us of all is done upon the earth. '" 
It bellrll in its nBme the initials of tbe gin advertisement, inform in the orld how 
four pOI'nts of pass NEW S happy they sball be to wait on cUltomei'8, cln , . • .., nl'ws. d" h t" h . Ii ... 
Reeking, in as if out of breatb, it rea It wit out en erlOg IIIto t olr tel .. 
delivers ils d h' I d and giving them your blesling in tbair -

an t en IS crump 0 career 1 Business advertisements t' 'W lite 
lips, and was slender in the 

his hair brushed up ill curls." 
that a striking Ethiopian feature 

up and thrown the paper basket to ig· ! You know not what you IIY. 'l1holtl fl 

From the AmoncaD and ForeIgn Christlan Umon nite the fire. Yet is there no- I ' 
Zwingle was born at Wildhaus, ID the thing more of preservation: foritisthe which are to sai to every baTbori\lthe 

~;o'vntJans is the robust constitution District of TockenbUlg. Switzerland, on great the clock of time. Go to those fabrics which have arrived from 
the N ew Year's day, 14B4, At the age of ~be Historical Society, and con. every comrneteial mart 011 the earth~ thie iron 

bejSeclOn,d class of data is the paintings twenty.two, he became a parish priest in suit an old ; let it be a file of the from Russia, tea from China, wool from 1 

Egyptians on the monuments and Glarus, when he first bec'ame familiar witb Boston 'News commenced in April, Sbmyrna, fruit from Malaga, colFee from Cu-
. Before the Egyptian colonies had the Word of God, and commenced that 1704, the first published on thislWe5t a, cotton from Georgia, Bugar rrom Louie-
to a degree ot' civilization sufficient faithful study of it, which led him to gradual ern Continent, it to be compltlte, iana,-do they not preach to U8 at t~e_ cor-

migbty mnnuments of art, their discuveries of tbe pure religion of the gos. and extended present time. Read of ners of tbe streets, at Jhe entering in of the 
cOlnpl~xion must have been materially pel. He copied the epistltlS of St. Paul in African Slaves the town of Boston-per. gates, on ourl dockl, .00 1n our cUllom-

Hence we find the chocolate the original Greek, and even committed haps a fresh of stout.limbed Guinea. houses and eschangel, BermOn! on the mu- I 
l"a'''K'''''' to the Egyptians i but, as them to memory; an acquisition which after~ men have in a Newport sbj.p in Vir. tual dependance ~f TD!nkind 1 ' 

B.lh~IJ~i remalks, these figures are accompa· wards proved of great service to him in his ginia; turn Iy over the lea~es of the i. ~ 
black figures, always represented publIc dIscussions. volume; your catches a succesaio~ of 8C~A,~ONIC GOSPEL" 

cOllrel'rin on the red ones the symbols In 1516, Zwmgle became preacher of the great names levents, Benjarpin Franklin The following\ interesting paragraph is 
zation. These very paintings are a convent of Einsiedlen, the celebrated shrine resisting the p of the press and mak· from, the Lectutes on the Relisioul Hi.t~r)' 

blstor! of themselves, indicating in living of tbe Vlfgin MalY, to which, liven in more ing the liglltniing of the skies a pastime for of the Sclavoni~ N ation8, by Co-.:int Valerian 
e origin of the Egyptians. Hamilton, !podern days, multitudes of pilgrime have himself ,the stripling Krasinski;- • 

Description de I'Egypte," baa well resorted from the Roman Catholic parts of l1eorge Wash roaming over spurs 
that "these pictures can mean Switzerland. It was not long beroie hIS of tbe and along the banks of It is a cur~us 

nTnm'" else than that the red Egyptians mind became sufficiently convinced of the the 'bute money, unjust taxa· which the Kings of .. '., ...... D 

fact the descendants of the black abuses and idolauy practiced by the votaries m!ll~llfilagsl aud rebellion, Lexington, at tbeir coronation lD 

li'th;r • .l.; ...... " If we refer to the paintings of the" miraculous image;" and soon Zwin. ution, inde con· Rheims, are SclBYonic. 
,.UILllJIIB of the Ethiopians, we invaria· gle raised his voice in bold W81 niug and de. ~1i1~8titutions,Fulltcro's humbug, Glagolite characters. 

the same thing demonstrated. nunciation against tbe superstitions mani. commerce, peelce, prosperity, enterprise, Was discovered for the 
class of evidence is the o!teolog. fasted around him. II Christ alone saves, and expansion. we not rightly call tbe Great, when he vis'it~dEthEliml.·in 

cm.r .. mer of tbe Egyptians. And here he saves eyerywbere," was, in the words of smutty index finger of Provi· history of the publillbed 
"'")Wl~nr'" is to he made for changes incident Merle d'Aubigne, the great theme of his dis· dence pointin the hours of the chronom· 11346 at Prague, ill~18trated 

and modes of life. There is courses. eter of hislOI An artist expends great iles, etc.;by the well·kn\)wn Si:la1,on~cir.iilIOl-
evidence that the peculiarities of The fame of Zwingle soon spread to the time and .h,,,"'''; painting a panorama, and af Hanka; we extract/roni the worlllpertOI. 

well as of color, of anyone race of city of Zurich. wbere the election of a crowds find in gazing upon the can- lowing detaill: II Thia mILillllCt.j~;~'I"ti~ 
resolvable into those of another by preacher in tho cathedral occupied the at· voss j yet is it limited space, a a sented by the Emp.eror \j1~:I:~!~l;::.~ij~!i;O! 
causes. (See Harris' "Primeval tention of the citizens. After much oppo, river, a city, or Jerusal,!lm, the Bohemia, to the convent of 

p.27.) Blumenhack, twho has col. sition, he was elected to that office; and on tbe Hudson, Mississippi. But a. news· precious relic, in Ibe banu"lI'flunj[i 
lel:te,lllmuch valuable information by tbe ex. entering upon it, he commenced, on the first paper is a orthe whole world, Procopiu8, Abbot of tbe con~en& 
a~:~r:~~~~n of mummies, remarks, tliat the day of the year 1519, his preaching against its warrings macies, its buying' It was taken by the RUI.ito. from 
... race consists of threevarietles, the the errors and abuses of the Romish Church. Bnd sellings, governments and revolu· wbicb the'y,'howeve/" spared 

IIm~minEmt Ilf which is the Ethiopian j His projocts for the purification and reform· tions, ita parturitiona and on account of the ~.!!lplI~l~i»ilJ 
selloDllli,v. tho Hindoos; and, thirdly, the atron of religion were gradually developed A news microcosm, the its inmates enttcrltaill.ed 

There are many nations of Africa, in his own mind by the stndy of the Scrip- made in the hand, and vonic ritual. It 
Irn" ... i .. to be descendants of the negroes, tures, and by intercourse with the other re· under the huge rele8cope of Constantinople, in a 
wh'Clsei cranial development relemblsa tbe formers. His efforte were .seconded by the John Henche so swung that it reBects been ucertained; but it ;".IJ:ppDaeHJ'·;'d~I"J'fjt 
origin~1 mucb less than that of tho Egyptian. magistrates of Zuricb; and by the year 1525 the distant of tbe sky, which sweep lent ther., u a jp~~It\nt;~bJ~itJl'jHI'lIite 
v.mll." lays, in describing the female Egyp. that city witnessed the establishment of a acr08S its upon a small horizontal 

The cheeks arel ronnd and tbick, the pure evangelical form of worship, and the table under of the observer; and, 
1~II,tlle mouth large, displaying, in Ihort, free circulation and preaching of tho Word analogous to a new~paper brings 
MiricllD cbaracter, of wbich the negro is of God. the remote continents, 

type." The term" curly haired," The portrait of Zwingle is thU8 drawn by denta at the pole and tbe alitinollea.;:/elollleaj 
~rlI;o..l by the Greeks alike to the Egyp- tbe well· known _ autbor we have already under the YOllr reading-lamp, 

Ethiepianl. Anthon remarks, named:- . .dJ within the your parlor tII.ble. 
exteneive review of historical evi- " His character and behavior towards all e~ening has the damp sbeet is sPI~eadl.Jclpalli 

dencl~1 "We may cODsider it tolerably well men contributed no lesl than hil sermODS to out before and with an m:·col~cel.'E'd 
n.,wAII. that the Egyptians and Ethiopianl win men'l hearts. At once a true Cbristian impr.tienee. down ..... -TIIi .. C~~~;~Dt~!!~,~~~:~:::=~~~~ 

.a.t~iO~IB of the lame race. and a true republican, tbe equality of all apectacle" the .ceDe IIU''' .... ' '·.h ... ,· .. , .. ,._.1 t i 
ml~y.r~lnetrlE,.;th.'n; that DO point of hia. mon was no cant phraee in his mouth; but, - 1Y)~,i9:lt,,~!I;\, 

",.c,a.,_,,,, tban tbat both theBe nationl al it wal written on his heart, so it displayed d .. ~in" 
tribe ot Ham, tbe son of Noah. itlelfin bis life. Powerful and energetic jn 

of all thil t alld I have only given the pulpit, he WBI affab1e toward I all whom 
m~libl,T of tbe "idence wbicb liel open be- he met on theltreeti, orin tbe public haunts; 

in fanr of my pOlidon, (and I am be would often be 180n at the places wbere 
~ant 1bat I find lome in oppOli- tbe tradea' corpo~tionl met, exp1aining th., 

What, tbelll ii, tb, dee;lion of cbieF jleldl of Cbriltian doctrine to the bQl" 
1t &ell. of naiioDI of negroel, glll8lof tb. citro' or engagea witb'ibem in 
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BRITISH 26. Crystal Pal act", which it WBS difference! They know lIot Him w,ho is a 

Smltla.,ln~France-~merlcJ.D SI" .. ery-PapalAggre.. stipulated should be finished with Spirit, and who seeketh such to wor8h~p ~im 
./on-The err_tal Palace. • d b h' 

I 
18 not expecte to e completed us wors Ip in spirit aDd in truth. "The tIa. GLASGOW, JanuB\y 10, 1651. Ne .... York, Feb ..... ..., 6, 18111. 

An effort was recently made in France end orthis month, in consequence tural mall reeeivBth not the things of the 
SIGNS OF PROGRESS. for the enforcement of Catholicism in a com· of accommodation de· Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto 

O b f S d d th tb More work was finished, it is stat- him: neither can he know them, because ur readers have een made acquainted pulaory observance 0 I un ay an e 0 I.lr 
with the fact that, in Philadelphia, the May. Festival. oftbe Papal Church. M. de Mont· the original specification includea, they are spiritually discerned." 
or's Court is open every Sunaay morning for alembert, who rejoice~ in what he call~ the lime therein fixed. J. A. BEGG. Their altars are erected every where. Not 
the hearing of criminal cases. That the re- blessings of the Inquisition, and who glorifies 1 only in the different rooms of the house, but 
ligious presses of that city would protest that inetitution, brought in a Report to the OF DOMESTIC LIFE IN CHIN1-NO. 8. at the corners of" the streets, by the wayside, 
against the practice, as a violation of good French Chambers on Sunday Ob~ervance, SHANGHAI. Se~t.,IB50. in the public places and the quiet by.ways ; 
order, waa 'to be expected. Accordingly, which some of our religious journals have ave already heard much of the ex. Bod, as every place may be consecrated to 
the Pres'hyterian, the Ohristian,Observer, the treated as an omen fnr good for that land I zeal of the Chinese for their reli. their worship, so every available object mly 
Ohri8tian Ohro1Jicle, and we know not how A correspondent of the Ohristian 'l'imes, iii the tenacity, as well as apparent ser\'e them fnr an altar. A table, a shelf, a 
many others, are doing their utmost to make reference to this measure, says, that on their si with which they cling to its cere- niche in the wall, or even the unoccupied 
the Mayor feel that he is a sinner above all return to France, the Bourbolls ordered the d observe its rites. Whether, as corners of the ~rick fireset, whBfever there 
othen that dwell in the city or Brotherly observance of $e Sunday and the Festivals of Religion, the universe as a whole is room for the idol, belt wood, clay, or stone, 
Love. Whether His Honor's eyes are open fhe Church. The law, he adds, was, how- IS ped; or, as at the head of the or the still more common but more unpre-
to lIee the force of their rebukes, we are not ever, never observed. The State itself, even State, " Son of Heaven" kneels to his tending picture, in every varying shade, 
informed; nor do we know what his princi. in its puhlic works, has seldom if ever done only Heaven and his imperial an· from the rudeHt outlines of humanity to the 
pIes are in regard to the Sabbath. We pre· so. The new project, he concludes, not with- point of exaltation equal;) or exquisitely finished divinity, the shrine is 
sume that those who denounce him consider standing of great soft'ening down, will not in the descending series, the earth, sure to have a place. Nor is that Hhrine the 
him but little better than an infidel, this be- meet ~ith a better reception. It has been imperial,} the temple of ances. least important item in the affair, being gen-
ing their usual method of dealing with those sent to the Council of 'State, and it is sup. ~orB, or individual divinities enshrined erally ill tbe form of an ark, perhaps rather 
whom they cannot convince of the holiness posed that th~ majori~y intend to stifle all in each still, all are religious, all are devout, a miniature temple. with its triple gateway, 
of the Ohristian (?) Sabbath. 'It appears, discussion on the subj~ct. Ye(not I; for heathen China, as well as a fair representation of idolatry on a small 
however, that tlie Mayor has some defenders. OUT own Postmast~r-GeneTBI has issued C America, has many exceptions to scale. 
Some uphold his pl'actice on the ground Regulations, that any I person may have his rules, many an apostate from its Among the most revered, are those to the 
its being a work of mercy to those who, per- letters and newspapers (and not the one Iigion, many an infidel to the pl·e. household divinities; and with all our pre· 
adventure, may be innocent of the ild!jes without the other) retained in the Post Office . Living in gloomy self.seclu· ,conceived opinions of the s.tupidity of such 
charged a:gainst them; others, on th~-lPnd till Monday, on giving!an order to that effect, sion, die as the fool dieth, and their worship, we are hardly prepared for the 
that the Christian Sabbath is a ficti'on, and duly signed-such o~der being for three is blotted from the earth. One stupid exhibitions which are sometimes met. 
that one day is not any more holy than an· months at least, nor afterwards to be with- have I witnessed. True, the poor A friend writes me, " I find it difficult to be· 
otlier. Among these las~ is a writer in the d~awn without a we~k's previous notice. ' not de~erted at his death, or neg- lieve, that men and women can worship mere 
Epilcopal Recorder; and because this paper This seems a judiciouJ regulation. It inter- his funeral. His lifelesS! form was pictures, and piclUl es withollt any reading 

'has admitted the writer's article w!thout feres not with the will br superstition of any: well with clothing; fold ,after fold 011 them· either." How could that same 
comment, the editors are strongly suspected while, by the required !notic4 .and the exten. around his person; the whole friend find it easy to believe, that men and 
of favoring the doctrine which it advocates. sion 01 the order over at least three months, a crimson quilted shroud and women can worship a lock of cotton 1 yet 
The article was immediately copied into,the it will render it l,ess liable !o be used for color being considered important such have we actually seen. We were at 
Sunday Glo'he 'with approbation, and that, of mere faclious purpose~. up, in some way, for the failure the house of mourning, and asked permission 
course, places Tray in bad company; for Glasgow, as well as IEdinburgb. has been urple tide, which could no longer to acc,pmp'any a beleaved sister to the an-
editors of Sunday papers are set down a~ visited hy Crafts and bis wife, the escaped m with vital heat. The heavy shoes cestral hall. The altar was laden with its 
'hona fide seryants. of the devil. They are slaves who lately fled from Boston on the wn on; nicely packed girdles were accustomed offeIi~s of rice and fruits, meats 
not supposed capable of giving utterance passing of the recent ~elaricholy law of the side, to supply those necessitJes and vegetables, fofthe hungry ghost, recent. 

" any wholesome truth, unless they should hap- United Stated. They have also the compa- sure to overtake the traveler to a Iy removed from this life, and all its dear en. 
P1n to blunder into it by mistake. We see ny of Browll. another escaped slave, who cle- e, and to pl'cvent that poverty joyments. Candles were burning, and in. 

, nqt, therefore, but that the Recorder and its livers illustrated lectures on the horroTs of otherwise come upon him as an cense smoking, with whatever could lure , 

correspondents will have to become a little slavery. The popular reeling in this city on armed There was a fan to cool his him to the profferE)d feast, or testify the love 
more orthodox,c,unless they can consent to this subject has long been conspicuous; and burning row, and an umbrella to 8hield his that had prepaled it. The sister took a 
be put under the. ban of excommunication the graphic account ofl the escape of poor fainting thing was supplied for mourning habit, drew it carefully about her 
by those that are not in the Church. Crafts and his wife from Georgia, was heard his wanl_, even a light for his dark person, buttoned and folded it smoothly 

In 'the mean time, quite an interesting dis· with much interest ana sympathy. Oh, if dwell i, .he form of a small metalic down, stepped to Ihe" pak-tak," (prayer 
cussion is going on in the columns of tbe the indulgence of the ~in h;,i not deadened bich was fastened at the coffin's mat,) in front of the altar, performed her 
Christian Ol.I'onicle: One of the writers the conscience, surely eren those of the South foot, , all was sealed up with many a lite, "keh·duh," consisting as usual of kneelin~s 
takes the anti-sabbatarian view of the ques· could scarcely fail to felel ~hat, ndependently and man a farewell token for the departing and prostl ations, then arose, took off her 
tion, and states his points,. we think, with of scriptural moral obligations slavery is a one. 'e last banquet was served at the mourning apparel, and came to UB again. I 
about as much strength as we have seen sad hlot on the escutch,on ofa 1 vaunting coffin's ad, of which unly the ~piritualpnrt stepped to the table, and saw for the first 

I them stated by any writer. He is reviewed as the United States do,es tke liberty it gives. was the grosser residuum being time the ohject to which she had paid her 
with signal ability, howevel", by another cor- The inconsistency and fhe sin seem to me winds, or scaltered upon the homage. A long untwisted roll of COllon 
'respondent, who maintains the perpetuity of so monstrous, that the blinding power of ini. upon the house top, to be wool had been knotted up, (as ehildl'en tie 
tbe law of the Sabbath, but displays the quity alone seems suffi~ient to account for at the pleasure of its capricious pocket handkerchiefs at home,) with some. 
usual weakness~!Jf those who attempt to the possibility of its countenance and extell' . Then the gilt paper:-(tsz-din,) tbing of a human form, the two ends hang. 
found upon it'an obligation to keep holy the sion. Were it a mere ~uestion of poli,ticB, I the current used in such cases, was ing footless down, and the figure fastened 
first day of the week. We are glad to see should have avoided writing thus much con- street door, quantities were en· against a small tablet, which stood on the 
this d.iscussion, and if the Ohronicle would cerning your peculiar i~stitution; but being the bearers, to be spent on the backside of the altar. I called her atten-
permit it to be continued, we should hope a question, the moral ~nd religious aspects tombs, burning handfuls being tion to it, Bsking what it was. With the 
that it would do good. But, from a notice of which alone concern me, I take leave til along the road; and thus was the most reverential ail' imaginable, she infQrme4 
in the last number, we see that the door is add what I anticipate a~ the issue. History, sojournef to an unknown clime removed from me that it was the spirit of her deceased 
to be closed, as soon as the one who has un- civil and sacred, shows l that the sin of na- the placel that should know him no more for· brother! Finding me incredulous, she be· 
dertaken to uphold the Fourth Command- tions (as of individuals) is very often, in the ever." long will his coffin remain came more earnest, assuring me there was 
ment has finished his reply to his opponent, Providence of God, made the instrument of 1" I inquired. "Only three no mistake about it. Another altar, which 
We, are sorry'to Slle this; not that we have their punishment. Lqoking at Ametica~ the answer. "And after he is stood near by, contained 8 similar image, ~he 
the least sympathy with anti-sa,bbatarianism; slavery in the light suggested, I expect tha~ often will offerings of money ghost of a departed uncle, as she asserted. 
but the edi,tol's haying once opened their col- the down-trodden, degtaded slaves, as alsQ his tomb 1" "Never, because Yet this was a woman of decided B~periori-
umns to an a4vocate of that doctrine, we the red Indians, will be used as the avengers he, his life, had no faith in such wor. ty and cultivation, although she had proba. 
think candor requires that they hold them of their own manifold wrongs. By diminish. id he believe in any god 1" "No, hly never been taught the first principles of 
open,'as long as their correspondent.writes ing the hope that may have been long cherish. in nothing beyond the present the doctrine of Christ, or evell the existence 
in courteous language, and does not burden !!d in many a bosom ofl those who still are life, so it)would he useless to make offerings of the One True God. One needs to see 
the 'discussion with unnecessary repetitions. in bondage, as well as withdrawing rights on bis they could not avail him." such stupidity ill order to believe tbat it can 
We, of course, believe that both of the dis. which previous law had' accorded of safety And is he left to his fate, and his exist. L.,M. C. 
putants are wrong. Yet we see that each in the free States to those who have escaped perish when the' hearts that • 

,one tens the other some valuable truths; and from it, the Fugitive Slave Bill, it is to be him are cold. for their affections THE SUNDAY IN COLOGNE.-A correspond. 
, c~uld they be permitted to go on with the feared, will tend ~o h_asten on a crisis which his only monument. I thought, ent of one of the religious pap.ers, writing 

discussion, we sho?-ld bope that light enough probably is not very remote. Such at least for the fame.seeker. Would from Germany, gives the following account 
would grow out of it to guide 50me of the are the painful anticipations of olle seeking trymen also might heed the in- of Sunday-keeping in Cologne. It is just 
Chronicle's readers into true sabbatarianism. to forecast the destiny of a mighty people; that the mournful lamentation of what we might expect in a region where 
Perbaps this is what tbe Ohronicle is afraid with some of whnm he is united in bonds of might cease to Le echoed in the Sabhath is abandoned, and the true char· 
of. The searching manner in which its anti- faith and love, and with otbers of whom he " The righteous perish, and no acter of the Sunday, as a church festinl, is 
sabbatarian correspondent ~hows up the fal- is united in nearest consanguinity. To such it to heart;" wbile with equal understood. 
lacy of the old Puritan doctrine of a transfer ventures not to prescribe the path of duty be said of those who forget .. From morning until a late hour at night, 
of the Sabbath, will unsettle the minds in and to the land of their birth or adoption, God," they were forgotten in the cities the round of gaiety and amusement was 
our good Baptist brethren in Pennsylvania, fartber than that they be not partakers of her where had so done "_,, Thou hast unceasing. The day was olle of the bright-

est and pleasantest of that mild climate, 
80me of whom are already suspicious of the ains, thllt they be not partakers also of her made all memory to perish." eyery one who could escape from the cellar, 
soundness of the platform on which they are plagues. In family devotions, also, I have or the counting.house, or the parlor, hasten. 
standing, and therefore the subject must be The Papal Aggression is still with us the thought idolaters showed more wis. ed out to enjoy it. Every reataurante, and 
hushed up again. True, the editors intimate leading topic-but without further indication dom in generation than the children of goat,kqf, a.nd coffee· garden, was ~lIed with 
h' t h fi I' d d I' f h t h II b h' Th' •. . . gay parties, and a merry, SOCIal crowd tat ey" may ee In uce to express t lelr 0 was a e t e ISSl1e. Irty-one out light. strikmg .ll1ustratlOn of t~ls came poured constantly through all the parks and 

own views, and yet without the slightest re- of one hundred and five Irish M. P.'s have under observatIon a few day~ smce. A walks about the city. In the afternoon the 
gard to fa~tism towards either individual week put forth a resolution expressive of fam an adjacent city came to'reside dancing ronms echoed with the quick feet 
who has ~lready spoken." But if the edit. their interest in the cause of civil and Teli- secured for present occupation and the lively music, and in the evening the 
ors' object is trutb rather than victory. it liberty. As most of them are Papists, in the house of a friend of ours. theatres fanhd the kconcerts had. the fullest 

ld b b db' f houses 0 t e wee. It was eVidently one wou e ettel' compasse by free discussion, this is to e mterpreted 0 suck civil and reli· to call just as the "kah·sang" of the merriest days of the year, and the 
than by sbuttingoutfrom their readers every gious liberty as Rome has been \vont to ac- goods) were being deposited in people of Cologne were making the most of 
thing that does not harmonize with their own cord to all over whom it had r the power. their apartments. No meat had-yet it. Churches, lit least all the latter part of 
preconceived views. However, th~ little These Parliamentary Resoluiin~' have, been arrangements completed the day, were apparently voted useless and 

h . a h h I J.'. h k' d la f the great obiect seemed to be to have' the taste t 61rrea ers ave already had will per- owever, 6Jt t e 10 an extent 0 libert}' -yet family altar was already erected, J 

. . . h' h h ~ d fi d'f h most enjoyment out of that pleasant holi· haps start mqUlry with some of them. We to w IC t ey reler un e ne ,as I c,onscious t e th deposited, the flame kin- day." 
hail every thing of the kind as an 9men of that(:ttempt at defipition was fitted to the ince.nse already ascending to • 
good.. awa unf~vorable comparisons between god, who had been the first RESPECT FOR THE "JEWISH SABBATH."-

We afe particularly glad to see that Sab- the liberty th~y enjoy under Protestant rule, in his new habitation, I passed The paragraph below shows that on the con. 
bath diScussions cannot be prevented in and that which is enjoyed, even by Papists, tn room, and found all alike con- tinent of Europe the civil courts respect the 
Pennsylvania, the State which so recently in Popish lands. But they cannot prevent ~very place a temple, and every feelings and rights of those who respect what 
~isgraced itself hy subjecting honest others from making the observation. If, in- with its newly-kindled fires. is called the" Jewish Sabbath." It would 
upright Seventh· day Baptists to fines deed, there was an honest avowal of the un. but,feel the reproof; for, se/1se. be well if the !lourls of this country wotJlld 

· working on the first day of the week. The que!tionable claims o~ their church. they as I have learned to con. learn the leSIon. 
, Okriltian Sabbath they call it, and claim wo~ld find less favor. But no morality pre· worShip of tbe Chinese, 8till, Ire· "BERLIN, 3d November.-Mr. Holdbeim 
" Christ as tlie author of it. Query-If. Christ vents the practice of debeption in the time of how many a Christian housebOld. the aut.hor, who had t? appear yesterday he~ 

was the author?f it, was he not al~o the - powerlessness. And many suppose the sys. to shame by those who, knowing fore a Jury, to take hIS trial for an offense 
thor of that saYIng, "I My kingdom is not tem to be changed rather than under reo a true religion, could thus cling against the law of the Press, refused to do 
h' 'ld 1" Add so, on the plea of its being the Jewish Sab. 

t If! Wor, n Ilea he thank the' straint. Great efforts are also being made ever mindful of its rites. In the bath The J' ury tak' . f h b 
d f tbi Id fi ~' . . ,lUg cogDlzance 0 teo • 

· ,oms 0 s wor or compelling people to to swell theIr apparent number' and chapels busIDess, they had found a time and jection, did not adjudge him in contumacy." , ::,~~~P, ~u ~t~bath 1 ~ut t~e marc~ of truth ~nd !lonvents are being! erected to aid this devotion-amid all the novelty of 
'.:,18, onward, and the tIme IS not far distant view. To-day it is announceD that a build- of location, Season and opportunity ENDOWING A BAPTiST COLLEGE . ...:Upon 
. ,wp.en such odious civil statutes, and the de- ing has been purcba6~d in Glasgow, to be as well as ~be voice of Franklin College, Indiana, which has strug-
• ,cislons of Courts under them, will be repudi- con'yerted into or uBed as a nUDllery. In gled hard tp maintain ita existence, a bright-
~:.~~?a',by A frell~eople. , es~abllshments, t~ey can more see,retly pray, is undeniable, er day seems to be dawning. ' A correapond. 
',' r , ~ I! s.hal,1 ¥~~p o~r readers advi~ed of , their dogmas thaln in churches~(rom language w~ich a casual hearer ent of the Obio Journal says that of the 
" p,og~ of ,thmgs 10 Pellll~ylvaDla, as well of wbicb, in Irelalld, of late, the 801- might for the worship offered to tbe six.ty thous",nd dollars which it WaS ~eceDcly 
,t,as'~w;here; and as 80~n'~ we can con- bne been withd~Ju'n by tbeir officers, ~De true God. They often lell us, at the proposed to raise ae In endowment, over.ten 
:;~~~I~lItly: ,we shall .pub~sh. the by ~eason of che trea,oqable harangues of petitions, II You use jUlt such thousand has already be~n pledged, on a 
, "blch JiI&S appeared In the Ckroniife." th~ prie8~'. I ", aa we do." Yet liolY great is tbe comparatively Imall'portion of the field. 

I ." , . , " '" ., " . 

BAPTIST MISs4'ONf,.-.T!ie ·11'AnllAt Mi~si,ori· 

Magazi'ne 
aging account 
Siam, where 
been baptized, 
the ordinance. 
New 

who was fnr·mF,.1 

mission, died 
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Union is some 
has to raise 

January gives an 
Missionary 

persons have re.lend} 
others al'e fandidateB 

A second edition of- tbe 
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I 
/}oddard tis engaged in 

into Chinese, and hall 
- - I 

of which 4000 copies 
Mrs. S. E. Waldo'York, 

connllcted with the Greek 
the 9th of January, at 

The Baptist Missionary 
straitened for funds, and 

thousand (Jollars in the 
coming three m~lntlhs;, 

weeks past Seventh-day Baptist 
Church in Ge,nEi,see ~as been enjoying are. 
vival season. have been baptized and 

rhhp.rA of the church, and sev-
eral more give ence of a work of grace 
in the heart. work is still progressin~, 

manner. The Holy 
""'''l.leHuy,theleadinginfluence,aJd 

111"'''">0 are followed, souls ate , I 
mealls have been em· 

plnyed, nor has been any of that 
dtement wh "U.u'ell mss c...lIttends special 
efforts for a r .... i".1 It is God's doing, and 
is malvelous in J. B. 

, 

I 
REVIVALS. ' New York Weekly 

Chroilicle publ a letter from Salem, N. 
J., dated Jan. ,which says that a pro-
tracted meeting been progressing in t~e 
secondl Baptist Church since January '4th, 
and that ndividuals profess to have 

I • I 
found the p pearl, o~ whom thirty-
two have been ba~tized. The same pap~r 
contains a INtet from MIddletown, N, i., 
giving the plea~al\t information that the~e 
about fifty peridnsl were to be baptized dn 
Fifth'day, Jan. 110. " 

1"-
THE PROTESTANT CHAPEl. IN ROME.-Rev. 

Mr. Hastings, pteahher at the much.talked. , 
Protestant! Chapel lin Rome, and an ageot 
the Amerillan al1d jForeign Christian U ni 
has writle~ to t~e recretary of tbat orITan,';_ 
zatiol), RJv. Dr1 ~aird, under date of 
10th, I'a \ I,~tter which is published in the 
Union's Magazil}e, He ascribes the excit~
ment against Iha American Chapel to tBe 
efforts of "an Ij\merican citizen," recentlv 
arrivbd from thelUnited States, who has ai-
d d ' ' I resse a letter of remonstrance to the Pop~, 
averring that Mrl H. i~ "a mere Presbyteri~n 
Propagandist," a/1~ he sustains his charge b~ 
~l1edging. that the rel~gious papers in Amet. 
lca call It the fresbyterian Mission to 
Rome." 1 II 

I 

UNION SEMINARY.-
Catalogue and Students I 
the Union Seminary, in the C 
of New YOI'k, 1851, gi:ves the names 
76 studonts, of 10 are graduates 
lhe New York , 31 are from 
State of New and 16 from New Eng. 
land. The is open for the admis-
sion of students' every denominalion of 
Christians. :r~ student is subject to la 
charge of $10 , lYear for the general ex. 
penses of the :Sbminary, but no farther 
~harge ~s made,; iiher for rooms, library, or 
mstructlOn. Tel !ibruy contains 18 000 

1 ' volumes. The rlfessors are Rev. Dr. Rot-
inson, Rev. T. jkinner. and Rev. Henry 
B. Smith. ! : , 

A S/lOCIATION.-A IIce~. 
K.i>hlta Association" has be II 

organized at 
intercourse with 
number belqllgi 
posed Co enroJ a 
men of tlIel·::o;,tatla' 
has been put for 
ingly of the case 

, Va., to promote no • 
North. At present t~e 
it is small, liut it is pro-, , 
portion of the business 

I Address to the SOUI~ 
i which spea,ks very feel. 
I Henry Long, Bnd LUll"'" 

'IV York II who paid 
IElXlpeD,ses in New Y 

{supposed to ha , $600 to $800,} 
this is II no I p'illuRntv that the expen 

in all the future of the 16.0QO to 

, .-

:RI&T!l'RN,ING FUGITIVE SUVEs.-The Firet ' I 
Church of Chicago, III., reCent.' 

Iy a 8eries of strong reBolutions in 
opposition to the Fugitive Slave Law. They 
argue that the for~iblB returDI pf ipersohs to 
bondage, after they have escare~ from it, is 
in all cale~ wrong j and a repetitipn of tbe . 
original wrong Qf enslaving them j and not-
a wpit Illss criminal than the fir~t ~~aling or 
huying them OR th~ coast of Africa. , The 
rea~~n8 put forward}n 8UPf?!'t}'fl this pro-
posItIon are :- i t 

Firat: Slavery is ~8'lld 'upon mi'ght, not 
tight j men being m~de slav~II, .. nd continuo 
ed 80 by force alone, whether th'Ilt' force be 
leg~llzed or lawless. And inasrrfucb as that 
force 'can !leget no right, tbe condition of 
slavery ceases whensoever the elav,ll e8C~rS 
from the territory where alave·law e;- ; 
as an Algeri~e capti,e in 180lLwould ceaae 
to be a·captive the moment he escaped from 
the Algerine territory; and 'for Tunis or , 
Tripoli to have given up such an escaped 

ve would have bee II no less an outrage 
,than the firet capture. ~ 

Secondly: That such enslaving of men i. 
directly opposed to the law of love, since 
no man can force back, a'fugitive intolilaverf. 
in the exercise of love and good will to him. 

• 
THE ST£A.MER ATLANTlc.-The Cah'a"rJa - , ' 

which reac~ed Halifax on Sunday nIght lut, 
brin~9 no news of the Atlantic. It was sup. 
poseo tbat the three weeks between t~.~,~ail. ,~ 
ing of lhl! Atlantic and tbe Canada, would 
have sufficed for the former tJ return to En
gland in case she had' got short of coal, or 
had broken her machinery. But f8'i1u'm ,to' 
receive the desired intellige'nce gives o-cea. 
. on for the worst fears. There is still ~ 

f10ssihility that bhe may hal'e go~e ~to the 
AZores, or that she came nearly acroBS' the 

before a deficiency of coal was ~scer. 
and then found her sails were not 

to carry her westward in th~ face 
of the prevailing winds, and consequently 
had to make her way slowly b~ck to England, 
where she did not arrive in sea,Bon to be re
po~ted. The following is the Ji~t of passen. 
gers of the Atlar.!Jc~-

Mr. W. A. Wheelock and lady, New York; , 
Mr. W"E. Case and lady, New York; Mr. 
Jam~s H. Easter, .~altimol'e; Mr. R. It. 
Harris; Mr. L. PottlDgerj Mr. C. C. Hatch 
and lady, New York; Mr. H. P. Walker i 
Ml. Butterfield; Mr_ Sutton; Mr. E. H. 
Griffin; Mr. D. Rankin; Mr. G. B. Reese, 
Philadelphia; Mr. Abbott Lawrence, Jr., 
Boston; Mr. Charles Schrader; Mr. Schile
man; Mr. Klaener; I\fr.:W. Benjamin, Jr., 
New York; MI'. G. Mackenzie; Mr. J. S. 
Lowry; Mr. Alexander I and servan!; Mr. 
M, Goldstein; Mr. G. A.ICurtis; Mr. J. J. 
Loring. 

• 
TRAVEL WESTWARD.+lhe editor of the' .. 

N. Y. Tribune, says that persons traveling 
h ~ • I 

ence to Auburn. Rochester, Upper Canada, 
Buffalo, or furthe'r West ought to be appriz- I 

ed, that the Ed1e Railroad is at once qui~k. 
er and cheaper I than any otli'er. Starting 
West from this city in the morning, you' have 
a fair night's rest at a..good Hotel in_Gene
va, and reach Rochester 'or Buffalo in the 
same train with the pas~engers via Albany; 
who have had 110 chance for rest. Coming 
this way, you leave Buffalo at 8 P. M., and 
~each our City at lq- next evening, (Or. at 9 . 
If you ~hoose to take the Ramapo road fr:om 
Suffren 8 at an. extra cost of 62 cents;) while 

way of Albany you .do not get in till mid. 
Coniing the Erie way, you pass three 

or four nours on a steamboat on Seneca 
Lake, wbi!lb is a relief from the tedium of 
riding hUlldreds of miles .in· cars-not to 

k f ' H~ , ' spea 0 t B good breakfast you take at leis. 
bre on '''II', Boat. Then the Erie cars are 
much wider. tban ,nny other, and therefore 
more airy and comfortable. Tbe fare from 
Buffal!b I/y :way of tbe Erie Road is $9 7,0 ; 
by' wal or Albany, $13 60r It Beems to us 
that our Western fgends who have no bIlSi.I', 
ness o~t the Albany route must universallYI 
give tb'il preference to the Eri~ if they are 
made,lIware of its advantages. 

.~!Yl ( • • 

000 fugitive &1 'he caugllt, will be nRlnJ" )iploving 
Among other the Address prclnol!es'la:remlliD,in~ 
discontinuance 
papers or 
" slavery to be a 

that even ,cb:iiclide 

THE WIDOW 
son, the widow 
missionary~ w.;,d, 

date of Septem 
wish ofJIer late 
turn to America, his ~cf\lt~rlld 

, . 

alld assumothe nl • ..I ... t: anship of~his c 
but she she might rem 

Maulmain a longer without ':',"''j''lDaD,er.lsfU'8 
garding hiB if God should Dreser'~e 
her health, so 

A SAD AN;NIVIE~~ARY.--','Ttie 

observe the day ..,. I'~"~ 
giving for the prl"qlr~alti~D 
the evening a 
at whillh a·JSllJ)I:1S~ ~'Ill"""',o 

DEDICATION 
Meeting House 
ieated to the ~---'-" '-" 

Fifth.day, Feb.' 
~. I 
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Otntrnl JnttlUgcuct. 

Proceedmgs in Congress Last W cek. 
SBCOND-DAY, J8lI Z1 • In the SENATE, several pelitIonS were pre-

sented 10 favor of a 11O~ of steamers to Af
rICa, also 10 favor of a modificatIOn of the 

TarIff Mr Seward presented a number of 
petilions for the repeal of the FugItIve Slave 

Law, and others for the repeal of al\ laws 
supporllng slavery In the DIstrIct of~olum
hm, whIch were laId on the table. A bIll to 

pay MISSOUrI the amonnt of a certam reserv
ed fond, for whICh It is claimed that the 

U OIted States IS Indebted to that State, was 

• 

seems that he lefl the Capllol at 3 o'clock. 
When he arrived at his hotel 10 Ins calr'age, 
a fllend that he met remarked that he was 
III and pale. He observ~d that he was un
well, and should retire to bed He did so, 
in the midst of hiB famdy, apparently not 
very much mdlsposed 

Aoout five o'clock, after havlDg 'Conversed 
with hIS WIfe and chIldren, he breathed bls 
last, almost wltbout a struggle, and without 
paID. The physlcl8ns In attendance pro 
nounced tbe disease an affection of the 
heart. Summoned by tlie Great Messenger 
so sudden,ly aDd mournfully, remmds us of 
what shadows we are, and what shadows we 
pursue 

• 
Crime In South Cnrolino.1nud its Punishment. 

brought up, but finally postponed to allow Tbe'Natwnal Antt·Slavery Standard de· 
Mr Clay to speak on the subject The Cal- scrdlbes a late case of all eldedrlEYlmahn'wofqHUlet 

• d b II d an retirIng manners, name IJa . ar· 
Iforma Ian I was then Iscussed a while, ns, a native of Dunbarton, N. H., who had 
after wbtch there was no quorum. j been 10 South CarollOa some eIghteen 

The HOUSE spent a long time 10 decidmg months, galOlllg a livlOg as a country school· 
what bU810ess It would not take up, and thel] master He had always been opposed to 
passed to the conSIderation of the bill to the abohtlODIsts at home, alld whIle 10 Car
supply defiCienCIes 10 the appropnatIOns of ohna had ever maIntaIned a dIscreet 
the current yeljr, but did not arrIve at any 811ence on the subject of slavery. But on 
other result thlln an early adjournment. the 9th of January, he was auested near 

Chnton, Barnwell Dlstnct, by a wart lint 
flOm J usUce Robertson, on a charge of the 
Committee of Safety, composed of some of 
the chIef CItIzens of the place, that he had 
VIOlated some law 10 1 egard to the agItation 
of slavery HIS trunk was seIzed and 
searched, and 10 It was found a pamphlet 
which some fflend ID nls nattve place had 
sent hIm, and WhiCh hel had been WIcked 
enough not to burn Without readIDg, contam 
ing a late sermon by R1ev Mr. Putnam of 
Dunbalton ThiS eVidence, he was inform 
ed, was enough to hang 111m, but as an act 
of mercy they would only reqUIre that he 
should leave the State, first takmg hIs choice 
between a pubhc whlpplOg on the bare back, 
and a coat ohar and feathel S \ ProtestlDg hIS 
IOnocence, but appealing 10 valD to any con 
Blderallon which cou Id move, the hearts 'of 
the mfunated slaveholders, he chose the lat
ter aB the least pamfu I He was then, 10 

presence of a large conconrse of the dehght
ed people, slllpiped to the waIst, and thor
oughly besme)J:ed with ~a! and covered wah 
feathers, and reqUired to leave the next morn 
mg Of course h-e had no opportunity to col 
lect hiS dues, nor was hel allowed to go a Tew 
miles for hiS baggage "''1'0 the victors be 
long the spOIls" ThiS IS paCIficatIOn Sure 
Iy, " tho schoolmaster I" abroad" In Caroli 
na Mr H arTived In thIs city on the 17th, 
on hIS way to hIS nalive hI:ls, where we hope 
he WIll find the solace of public sympathy. 

~ THIRD DAY Jnn 28 

In the SENATE, about the usual number of 
FogltIve Slave La IV and Tariff petitIOns 
were presented A bIll was reported to en 
force dlsclplme and promote good conduct 
and IJrder ID the Navy, whIch prOVIdes pun
Ishment by discharge, and by sohtary con
finement 10 lfons, not exceed 109 40 days, on 
bread and water. The Califorma Private 
Land Claim Bill wa~hen taken up, and sev· 
eral amendments agreed 10, after remarks by 
Messrs Benton. Bernen, Ewmg, DaVIS, 
Hale, and Butler 

The HOUSE had up the bllJ proposlIIg to 
give to every head of a famIly one hundred 
and sixty acres of the public domalD, on con
ditIOn that he wIll occupy and Improve the 
same for a certam perIOd A stUJstltute waR 
proposed, the first seeUon of which SImply 
cOlltemplated a contllluatlOn o~the present 
Pre8mptIOn Laws, the second, that the 
nght of p'teemptlon shall be perpetual, III 
Blead of lImIting It to one or two years The 
subject was finally referred to Committee of 
the Whole The De6C1ency Appropriation 
Bill was tben taken up, and oCCf.!pled the re-
mamdflr of the seS8lOn. . ~ 

FOURTH DAY Jan 29 

In the SENATE, Mr Hale presented petl 
tlOns for the repeal of the Fugitive Slave 
Law, whICh were laId on the table. The 
CalIfornia Land Bill was farther dIscussed, 
but no action was bad on It. Amendments 
to the Cheap Postage BIB were reported by 
the Committee, ralBlng the postage to five 
cents on unpaId letters, BtnkIDg Ollt the pro 
vlsJOn aIlowmg newspapers to go flee wlthm 
thirty mlles of theIr place of pubhcatlOn, 
and reducmg postage Iln magazmes 50 per 
cent when prepaId, as well as the prOVISIon 
mlended to compl papera to adverllse un
called for letters, by tllk,mg away the prlVl' 
lege of a free exchange from tbose refuBlIIg 
to advertise. I 

The HOUSE listened to a speech of Mr 
Juhan 111 favor of gIVIng farms to actual Bet
tIers. The tanff questIOn arrd the bill estab 
hshlllg mmts at New York and San FranCIS 
co)occupled the remamder of the day, WIth
out I esultmg In any votes or declSlons worth 
rellordlllg. 

1 n FIII'TH DAY Jan 30 

.In the SENATE, a number of reports ~nd 
reslolutlOns were offered, among whICh was 
one by Mr Mason, dlrectin'g lIIqUlry mto the 
propriety of paymg the owners of the AmI 
stad N agroes the value Qfthose men 8sslaves 
The CalIfornIa Land Bill was then debated, 

I but no vote taken \ 

[The Indepedent 
• 

CONFESSION OF A MURDEREn.-Reuben A. 

, 

• 
SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 6, 185t 

IMPRl'RON~""N''l' OF AN AMERICAN SEA CAP

Boston Traveler gIves tbe follow
velSlOn of the story about the 

oornellt of aD American Sea Captam 

ll.,yLl.tlll aUlhllfllles'-

o,oftbebng Leander, apphed to 
of Cape HaytJen to arreet 

crew who had deselted. The 
man was a"..'RR".AO, placed m JaIl, and after
wards red up to the captalII. The 

OWIHA to be revenged, and shortly af. 
IDformatlon to 1he Hayuen 

that Capt. Mayo had smuggled 
$9,000 of dry goods IDto that port 
Though whole cargo of the Leander 
amounted less than the alI edged value 
smuggled Capt. Mayo was arrested by 
the au·", .. I';Qo of the port, and thrown mto 
the cnmmal prison, a place ofoiost 
disigustingifilith and misery, where from three 

fiUlllo.-"d negroes are at times 10 con
To a petition from the U. S 
he might be confined 10 the fort, 
was that It was too good a place 

"man. Here Capt. Mayo reo 
alJd was at length released 

e~:llmina,tio the authorities havmg 
"ri.,viln,,~,rl of the groundlessness of 

nnrURA agamst hIm The U. S. Agent 
a formal demand for damages, 

were the authOrities that 
the chief 10 command, was 
It, wben Baron La Groue ar· 

rived the Capllal. He also aesented to 
the lUlltic:a of the claIm, but saId It could not 
be paId an order from the EmlJeror, 
with who cash IS qUIte scarce at present 

• 
AR,RE:STioF BRANDY MURDERERs.-ln New 

week, two men, Thomas Dono
alios V Imester, were committed 

by the Coroller, to answer the 
f'HIOIl1'!; the dealh of John KeIJy, 

him to drink a quart of brandy 
p at the corner of Pike and 
Donovan, It appears, first offer 

PlOt of brandy OIl condition of hIS 
The offer was accepted, and 

the brandy VlIllesler, who 
ar-t:enlier at the place, then offered him 

on the same tel ms Th,s offer 
.""QntQ", and the brandy was tao 

eath a few mlIlutes afterward 
Jury, 011 mvestlgatlng the 

nrl/.rArt a vel dlCt that "the deceas-
hlB death hy POlS olllng from 81 

bellIg ad Vised to be taken 
TtlonlaS Donovan and Charles VlIllester." 

WIll soon bo examilled on the 

• 
AFFnAY, ALL FROM A Klss.

lie Journal gives the particulars 
ay winch occurred at Shirt tall 

E P. Johnson, a planter, gave 
winch Seth Cox and lady, Dr 

many others, were presenl 
evelllng a son of MI J, wbo had 

returned from school, avowed hiS 
kISS every lady present. Ac· 

he commenced by klsslllg Mrs 
C became angI y at thIS, used 

l!lnirm""A toward the young man, and 
ThiS led to a general fight. 

s were drawn, and In the affaIr 
GIlbert, and young Johnson, 

danllerC)U wounded, and three or 
severely Dr GII~ert was cut 
and the blood gushed from the 
e ceIling Mr Cox's brotber 

1U""tlU that If bls brother recovered 
lalfi,ettle the difficulty. 

IN AN ADDER'S HEAD -A letter 
says that ~ curIOUs InCIdent ha& 

"M""rgn at Stenay, (A.tennes.) A M 
was h untll!g a hare, when hiS 
upon an adder of unusual SIze, 

huntsman, not WIlhout difficulty, 
to kill j and which, on account of 

h, he carrIed home as a trophy, 
day proceeded to skID, ID Ihe 

several sportsmen of hIS acqawt-
bad come to see thlsslngular speCIes 

II No j" when he drew a pIstol and shot her 
dead. It appears the parties har! been pre
vIOusly engaged to be mamed, but the pa
rents of the lady were opposed to Ihe malcb. 

-.. 
SUMMARY, 

Tlte plOject of buIlding a l}allroad from 
Sdhenectady to Catskill has Y,lVlved lately, 
and the stock has been subscnbed by Geol ge 
Schuyler, under a charter whIch has been 
owned by Mr. S. for a number of years past. 
The 10 per cent. reqUired by the law has 
been paId up. A hne of boats to run from 
Catskill to New York, forms a part of tbe 
plan, and the motIve of the movement IS to 
make a lIne flom New yo-;'k northwardly, 
connectlOg With the Saratoga and Sehenec
tady Road, the Saratoga and Washmgton 
Road, and the Whitehall and Rutland Road, 
and so on to Canada. 

The Wkalemen's S~'PFtng LISt gl,es the 
totlll value of sperm oil entered In the New 
Bedford Dlstnct ID the year 1860, at $1,886,-
143 j of whale 011, $1,460,608 j of bone, 
$601,009. Total value of whale fishing, $3,-
846,759 The number of vessels entered 
from foreign ports was 140, of whlcb all but 
Dine were Amencan j 88 of these were em
ployed ID the whale fishery, and 52 10 the 
foreIgn trade. Tbe amount of duties receiv
ed on merchandize Imported durmg the 
year was $16,803 13. 

Henry Burkley Holdsworth, aged 19 
years, handsome, prepossesslOg, and very 
respectably connected 10 EDgland, was ar
lested In Pbliadelpilla, last week, cDarged 
wltli havmg commItted several heavy forge
rIes upon mercantile houses 10 Leeds, In the 
shape of bIlls of exchange, which were cash
ed 10 London. He then fled to thIS country 
from LIVerpool, In company with an old of· 
fender, whose dupe he appealS to have been. 
Three thousand dollars ID gold were found 
10 bls posseSSIOn at the lime of hiS arrest. 

The barn and cattle stab1es of Mr Rich
ard Wlstar, at Oxford, near PhIladelphIa, 
were destroyed by fire recently Twenty
two cows, a bull, a calf and a horse were 
burned The cows were pnnclpally of the 
Durham and other superIOr breeds. The 
bull was Nicholas Jr, which has taken the 
largest premiums of the Philadelphia Agrl' 
cultural SocIety. The ongm of the fire IS 
attnbuted to a gang of rowdy boys belongmg 
to Frankfort 

\Ve learn from the New Orleans papers 
that the $10,000 d18mond watch which has 
been exhibiting at New. Orleans for some 
tlme,was raffled foPon the evemng of the 17th 
January, at the St. Charles HOlel, aud was 
won by 1\Ir Knapp, (formerly of Baltimore,) 
and Capt Broadwell, of New·Orleans. The 
fortunate parties purchased a tie throw (46) 
for $260, which was IIOt afterwards beaten, 
aud thus secured the prize. 

We learn from:the CentreVille (Md) Tzmes, 
that about the same tIme the kldnappllIg af
fair took placo ID that VICIDlty, a free woman 
was kidnapped by a man resldmg In Kent 
County, and soh1 to Messrs Price & :Moffit, 
at Church Hill They ascertamed only a few 
days ago that she was free Steps have 
been taken to arrest the kIdnapper. 

A gentleman of Boston, who has rela· 
tlves on board the AtlantIC, has offered to 
contribute one thousand ~ollars toward the 
ImmedIate fittllIg out ofa steam vessel to pro
ceed to the Azores Some of our revenue 
cutters, It IS suggested, might be employed 
in lookmg for her without detnment to the 
public serVICe. 

Letters from St. Petersburg, of the 251h 
December, say that, on the 3d of October, a 
terrIble tempest hroke out atKlrgls, where 
the horde of KorlD generally establishes its 
camps, aud 168 persons were killed, as also 
were 206,600 sheep, 1,292 horses, 490 cam· 
els, 360 oxen DUling elgbt days the SOIl 
was covered with snow to the depth of 6t 
yards. 

• 

. 
• 

persons "h,ahled wllh the attempt to 
nap Adam 10 PhiladelphIa, by 

tho aId of the Slave Law, bave 
been put under he bonds to appear at the 
higher Court for Several of them, In-

cluding two police who executed the 
arrest of GIl!lson, JBllm default of ball, 
and one of the actors, J. FrIsby Prllle, 
is charged In with perjury III hIS 
testimony against' and IS In ]lui In 

lack of $2,000 on thiS account. 

A dispatch e, dated Jan. 
29, says: The John Adams, bound 
from New Orleans was sunk by 
a snag yesterday o'clock A. M. at Island 
82, near Greenvil the space of five mID-
utes Her cablD from the hull alId 
broke 10 two j It d to Greenvdlel and 
grounded. All eck passengers (over 
100) were lost, all tbe deck hands and 
firemen except The cabIn pas8engers 
are all safe, but tb a1\ their effects. 

On FIfth-day last, John Armstrong, 
a produce dealer Rochester, whIle at-
lemptIng to cross river to Prescott wltb 
a double drove mto an air 
hole and was him were two 
young ladles, rescued by Mr 
Holme&, a dnving behmd 
them. Mr. Hoi so frozen, that he 
was unable to get ladles mto the cutter 
after takmg them the water 
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A Scbolar becoming Bhnd and Deat 
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The Boy and hIS Fartblngs 
PreSIdent HamBona Teacher 

What IS RelIgIOn 1 • 
Jesus Cbnst a Sabbatli-Scbool Scbolar 
The FlI'IIt Sabbath.School 
Jonah and h,. Gourd, (WIth a cut) 
The Angler, (poetry ) 
LIttle Jack and h18 Fatber. 
The Heart PromISed 
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DaperUID. IIlllery. 
011 tbe CbeS.h!r'eiltallroIBd, near Walpole, GURNEY'S Dagaenean Gallery, i'lo 189 Broadway, 

N. H., 011 Tueed Jan 28, a frelgbt bas been known for year. as one of the fint elltah-
trallI, loaded cattle, horses, sheep, h.hDlents.,f the kmd 10 the Umted States, and. the old.-
&c, broke an ax whICh the cars were \0 tbe city of New York! He bas recently gready 
h d d i+eularged h.s Gallery by the add,tion of more _. and 

t rown own an ment a Istance 0 large skylights, aDd other Improvements, rendeflng ltv 
75 feet, breaklDg cars and kIllIng one oC the mosl extenBlve establishmentllntbiscOIlll!l1. 
100 sheep, horses and olten, Mr G attend. pel)lonally to hIS slttel'll, and friiili'li18 
badly wo:mdIng others. The men great expenence 10 tbe art be 16 eDabled, at all tiiMt, to 
upon the train wah shght brUises. g,ve perfect BOtlSr'Ctlon The large ... zed plctarea t~e-

cently takeD hy hIS new pl'OCtl8B are uDlverBaIly a 
knowledged supenor to any heretofore b)ken in tb S 

It has been estl by an English Wfl' A large collection can be seeD Bt all bonrs 
ter on the t m tbe begInnlDg I.adies and gentlemen are res~ectfully InVite 
1849, the of RaIlway m to e~am1Oe them ! I 

globe, was 'l'Ihnl'" 
capiital of New York and BOlton 8te.boatl 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN NE~ YORK 
AND !30STON, VIa Stonmgton and Provu)ence. 

received from E Inland route, WItbout feny.cbange 01 cars or baggage j 
Tile steamers C. VANDERBILT, Oapt . .1 .. el Stone, anl\ 

assent of the OOMMODORE,Oapt WIlham H Frazee,lD connection 
the new Canada WIth tbe Stonmgton and PrOVIdence, and Boston and 

of live cents thrOUI!hou~1 Pr:oviileD.oe RaIlroads, leaVIng New York daIly, (Sun 
mRrih,.n Provmces days excepted) from p,er 2 Nortb R.ver, first wbar 

above Battery Place, at 4 o'clock l' M, and Stomngtdn 
h h at 8 o'clock PM, or upon tbe amval of tbe mllil tralO 

een a split In t e from Boston The C Vandf\rbiit wIll leave New York 
to whether the Tuesday, Thursday, and Satarday Leave StonIDgton 

by the Monday, Wednesday, and Fnday. Tbe Oommodore 
pt up C will leave New York Monday, Wednesday, nnd Fnday. 

Leave Stonmgton Tuesday, Tbursday, and Saturday 

BOlton Olive BrllDtR, 
The 16th Volume commenced January he, 1851 

THIS IS a national paper, more Widely c.rtihlated 
than any olher In New England, and IlIcond l'O none 

m the Umted States J 
The Olwe Branch has a larger number ofleamcd and 

An aCCident on the Ene "Dad. gifted contnbutors than anymagazmeorfteWspap,r tbls 
fL Side of Enrope 

road, near Narr'o?i\rsburll!:, Jan. 30th, by the The Ol,~e Branch IS devoted to Ohr18tiaDlty, Matual 
breakmg of a h threw the hmc!- RIghts, Pohte LIteratare, General InteUIgenco, Agncul-
most car of the Into the river, No tore, and the Arts,'s .ssued weekly on a large Impenal 
lives were lost. J> sbeet, at two dollar. a year, In advance, to Single lub-

scnbers To compames of five or less, $1 50; ~ com-
It 19 saId that the well known Pohsb pames of ten, aDd UDder twenty, $1 35, to compa".e. 

of twenty 01 more, $1 25, ill all sucb cases the money 
General, dIed at po m the first part of must be paId stnctly III advlIDce. Slllgle subsonbel'll, If 
December. He amed 10 the Mohammer they do nol pay hefore thl> expIratIOn of SIX mODtbs, 
dan faith to the and was burled WIlli WIll be charged $2 25, at the eXpll'8tlOn of the year, 
milItary honora. I $~ 50, and club subscnhers $2 00, If the money, 'vot 

j forwarded anew at the end of tbe year 
A telegraphic ispatch from W 8shmgton THOS F NORRIS, Propnetor, ' 

dated Jan. 31, ; Mr. Kaufman, Member Office,5 WasbIDgton Strllet, BOBtob 

of the House xas, died suddenly thI~ 
evening, of I 

New York M$'l~ets'-Flebru 3, 181iI, 

Flonr and 4 75 a 5 00 for State, Mlcb,-
gan and I~~I:an~u~~~J~:t pure Genesee Rye Flou~, 
prime 4 00 4 75 a 5 50 Oorn Meal 
3 12 a 3 25 

IS but lIttle domg, aud 
u_ .. ',",.. Bar]ey 1B Bcarce, 

Oals, 47 a 49c for 

Methodist Quarterly Review, 
T HIS Rev.ew conlalOS 160 ,Pages Octavo pnnted on 

fine paper At the supscnvtlUn pnce of TWO DOL-
a year, III ad vance, .t IS Ihe cheap .. t Quarterly 

Journal noW ISsued. The pubhshers.ssue It at tb.slow 
pnce, In elpectatlOll of greatly enlargIDg Its hst of sub· 
scnbers, wh.ch, though by no means what It oogbt to lie 
IS yet, as It IS beheved, ~ID,ce a~ large !Ill that of any 
slmolar Journal , 

While the theology of the Melhod18t Ep18copalOboreh 
IS the standard for the RBVlew Its tone IS lar~e and lIb. 
eral, and Its range of top.cs not only 10 BIblical but 
General Llteratore, IS exteDSI\"'e, as Its Table of Contents 
WIll show CtscoDtrlbutors are among tbe ablest writers 
10 th18 country, of vanons religlOus-deQomlDationl. 

In tbe' Department of L,terary Intell'gence, th.s Jour
nal18 so nnusually fnll and ncb as to be almost IDdlBpen
sable to every tbeologlan and hterary liIan. 

From Its wide clrculatlOD, the Quarterly affords a malt 
deBlI'8.ble medmm of Literary Ad~erti .. ng All adver· 
tlsements, and books for notice, shonld be sent to tbe 
EdItor. Rev. J. M'Chntock, D. D ,2.00 Mulberry .. ! 

-" In the HOUSE, a debate occurred on the 
Senate Bill providing a retired hst for dIS· 
abled office~s 10 th~ Army and Manne Corps, 
ID which Messrs lJurt, Glddmgs, and John 
A King took part, Mr. Glddmgs opposlllg 
the bIll, whICh was finally laId on the table 
The New York and San FranCISco Branch 
Mm~ BIll was next Jebated hy Messrs. Chan
dler and Van Dyke, :Mr. Cbandler opposlllg 
the New York Branch Mmt altogether, and 
Mr Vpn Dyke proposmg, hy way of com
promIse, that the new Mmt should be eetab-

Dunbar, who was executed at Albany last 
Sixth day, for tbe murder of the two Lester 
children, made hiS confeSSIOn to the Rev 
Mr Beecher .,In thiS confeSSIOn he acknowl
edges to the murder of both the boys. He 
enticed the youngest boy Into a wood near a 
field, where he knocked jbIm In the head and 
then covered hiS body With leavtls and stones 
He then proct:eded to entIce the eldest boy 
mto the woorls under pretense of lookmg 
for birds' nAsts, and carned a rope 10 hIS 
hand He wdnced the boy to chmb a tree, 
and.cllmbed up after hIm When fifteen 01 
twenty feet up, he made the rope mto a IUll

nmg noose, and adroitly threw It over the 
boy's neck, then pushed hIm off the tree, 
whIch produced hIS death by hanging He 
states that he expeflenced no contrItion or 
sorrow for thIS horrid deed ull some hours 
after It was commItted. No one was on the 
farm but hiS motber at the tfloe, who, It ap
pears, became alatmed about the chddren. 
On the leturn or Lester and Dunbar's WI 
much alarm prevaIled about tbe absence 
the chtldren, and a general search was com 
menced, and the boys \\fere found Just as he 
had left them He aSSIgned no other motive 
for these atrocIOus murdels than a hope to 
have a bettflr chance o~ obtaInIng possessIOn 
of some property If they were put out of 
the way. He died apparently under great 
contrItIOn for what he had done, and express. 
ed a hope of mercy and forgIveness on the 
part of hIS Maker. [N. Y Tflbune. 

But what was the astoDishment of 
~innilJlgthecreature's head, to find, 
w the flesh, a superb dIamond of 
water I TillS slDgular discovery 

Another case of kldnappmg took place 10 

Sadsbury Townshlp,LallcasterCo. Pa ,recent
ly Some half a dozen or more men made 
a descent on a negro hut, and takmg there 
from one of Its IDmates, a colored man, gag· 
ged and burrled hIm off to the Marylan'd hne, 
where he was handed over to another party, 
The negro was named John Wllhams, a.nd 
was saId to be free. 

In Genesee, N Y 
• It IS altogetber the most agreeable of Amencan Quar- , 

!erhes WhIle It IS called a "Metbpdist." Magazine, , 
Metbodism I. not the one exclUSIve topIC The wbole ' 
field ot rehglOn, IIteratnre, and SCleDce IS ~8versed, and " 

~ ltsbed at Jersey City. No vote was taken 
SIXTH DAY; Jan. 31 

In the SENATE, after the presentation of 
several petItions Qnd the transactIon of some 
uDlmportant bU$iness, tbe resolutlon of \D

quuy as to the propriety of paying for the 
Amistad Negrpes was debated by Messrs 
Hale, Clay, a~d Chase, and was finally adopt 
ed. The Joint Reaolntlol! authnrizmg Cali
fornia dead letters to be 'Opened at San Fran· 
cisco, was passed. The Cahfornia Land 
ClaIms Bill was taken up, and Mr Benton's 
amendment maklOg twenty years possession 
a good title to land, was rejected, as were 
otber amendments. 

In the HOUSE, the Branch Mtnt BIll was 
debated by Messrs. Tbompson of Pa , Chan
dler, Phren IX, Bayly, Cable, Holmes, Brooks, 
and Venable Mr. Van Dyke'S amendment 
putting the new Mint at Jersey City was 
negatived, No vote was had on the malO 
que8tion. 

SABBATH bAY, Feb L .::. 

• 
THE WORLD'S FAIR -A Jetter to the N 

y. Tnbune, dated at WashlOgton, Jan. 24, 
says that the contributIOns to the London 
Exblbltlon from the U mted States, now 
amount to 324, and It IS supposed that be
fore the St. Lawrence saIls, there will be 
double thIS number. Great activity prevails 
ID the different parts of the world in reler. 
ence to the ExhibitIOn, and republics and 
monarchies WIll send the best spe clmens of 
their manufactures and natural productions 
Arrangements have been made by which our 
CItizens can be conveyed at an economical 
rate. Merchant vessels wIll convey passen
gers from America and back, with first class 
accommodations, and allowlOg six weeks 
lime 10 Lnndon, for one hundred dollars. A 
party of one hundred gentlemen have 
scribed $26,000, and engaged a first class 
vessel, whIch they wIll make thelT home 
while they stay in London, and whICh Will 
be elegantly fIlrmshed, and Will be used for 
parties, &c. Thero are now 8,200 British 
exhibitors. Canada sends a gleat vafletyof 
articles, among t!iem some elegant Indian 

~v •• ;.~,.l great wterest among the natural
M. L. havIDg presented the 

a celetlIateil savan of the rue de 
VmlAP.m,,/J. The dIamond was sold by)] 

the well-known Jeweller of the 
l'inltlonel. 

uaribuRCASE OF FORGERY -The Wask
tngton 1U'1Jul~lic says: .. The most remarka-
ble ot forgery of whIch we have 
lately h has transpired wlthlD a few days 
past ~n cIty A gentleman, amblt!ous of 
a place Government, and faIlIng to ob-
lam an nt In the regular way, stole, 
took or from the desk of Secrdtary 
Stualt's the skeleton form of an ap' 
n,,;n'rngTlt to tbe Census Office. Mr. Stuart's 

already appended to It, and the 
but to insert hiS own name 

other Items mterestIng to himself 
t-nr!;nQ" he presented hImself to Mr 

n.elnneo~~, wbo had blm aworn lD, aSSIgned 
and set him to work" Su bse
forgery was discovered, and the 

• ___ .~ getttng WInd of It,lcame up 

In the. SENATE, a large number of peti- work. The Government of Canada has vot-
tiona were presented, incluaing several for ed £3,000 to defray the expense of sendlllg RACE -The question of the 

ley, Mr AMOS OOL,OjtC'VE, 
AVIS HALL of the 

At DeRuyter, 
T. SMITH, Esq, of Et~lmestou, 
of DeRuyter 

/:SA •• UB:" a truly catbobc spml an.mates every arl1Cl~ 
[Philadelpb~ Bulletin. 
LANE & SmOTT, 

The census of Maryland shows a large 10' 

crease 10 the colored populatIOn of the State, 
and a decrease ID the number of slaves The 
total number of free negroes IS 73,168-1II 
1840 It was 61,937-tncrease 11,221. The 
whole number of slaves m the State IS 89,178 
-ID 1840 It was 89,710-a deereaae of 641. 

By the same, Jan .. pl~'t~ Dea WI! G CRANDAl.L, 
LlDcklaen, to JANE STILLMAN, of nAltnvtp~_ 

In Lmcklaen, N on tbe 24th of Jannary, by 
R G BurdIck, Mr DAVIS, of L1Ocklaen, to 
SALLY ANN KNAPP, Spafford Onondaga 00, N Y 

In Scott, Co., N. Y ,Jan. 18th, by Eld. 
B MaxsoD, SCHUYLER o{SulIvan, N. Y , 
M,ss MARY FRISBIE, of Scott 

J Summerbel1, 
H S Menler, J 
V Brand, 0 M 

LETTERS. 

wortllv 'c~W~n~B~~lrI~1~d( 

J Bal'1rptt. 
Brown and Williams were executed at 

Peona, III , on the 16th of January, for the 
murder of MI. Hewitt. Tom Tit, al18s Jor 
dan, the man who planned the robbery, was 
brougbt to Peoria a felT hOUfS before the exe
cution, was fully recogmzed, and committed 
to Jail. Tbe Tre!lllllrer of Bapt.st P~~rl~~~~ 

SocIety ,c~:b~~:~~~l~;the .ece.pt of the I 
A teacher, somewhere In the neIghborhood sums from the Sabbath Recorder:-

of Deerfield, M,amI Co., OhIO, lately attempt- T. F i!:I!~~Ji~~r:~~:::N J $6 00 to vol II No 
ed to pu,!lish a scholar for some mISbehaVIor, S,meon F. " " 
but another boy eame to tbe assistance of the Rob't B~rdICk, R I " 
one belOg pUnished, and In the affny struck ~s iltt~r, 
the teacher with a ~tlck of wood, caasing\ H Lanpe:e::: ~O('K1!"lIe. 
death almost Immedlatelv. Catbarme Dam, 

- Wm. Woodmancy, 
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200 MDlberry-s! , ~ew York. 

Kmekerboeker Magaziue for [8el. 
EDITED BY LEWIS GAYLORD CLA1IK 

I N one of the chapters of tbe OonstltnlloD oftke IllBte 
of Massachusetts, yet In force, tbere IS a declaration, 

" That the encoumgement of the Arts and the SCiences, 
and all good hterature, tends to tbe honor of God, the 
advantage of the Ohnstlan rel'glon, ,nd the IlreBt benefit 
of thIS and the other Umted States of Amenca.' It bal 
ever been the blgbest purpose of the Kncckerbocker to 
elevate the standard of Amencan LItel'llture. It bal 
been tbe medIUm ofmtrodnclDgmany of our mOlt popu
lar autbors to the pubhc 'fo thOle who take a pm!!> 
I'ISustmIllng a good Amencan MagazIne, entirelT national 
.d Ita cbaracter, we look for support Men of ,udgm.ent 
D~d not be told that It IS ImpoSSIble to get up a Mag ... 
zlDe entirely or.glDal at the same pnces at wliich thOle 
mad~ up from foreIgn 10nrceB are sold The \llll'ellIltted 
efforts of the Editor and PublIsher Will be conl.iJlued to 
Imprpve the work 

SPLENDID PREMII/M TO OLD,.AND NEW SIIBSCR1B£1IS. 
TheJ'ublisber, grateful for the large Increa8eof patron

age wblch th.s old favonte 01 the reaa.ng communIty 
has received, 8lDce It pasaed \Oto hIS bandl,'b .. deter
mIDed to offer to tbe old patrons, and to all new eub
ocnbers, uplend,id. engravmg recently publi.bed 10 thil 
City, by Messrs (>oupiJ, VIMrt & Co , from a pJllDlUIM 
by a well known Amencl\tl artISt, WIlham 8 Monnt, 
Esq. ThiS Pl'\at is entitled, 

Ie MUSIC IS CONTAGIOUS." 

• 

the repeal at the Fugitive Law and the the articles. The Hudson's Bay Company of American and BritIsh clip-
modllication of the tarilf'. A resolution was wdl ewhl'blt a complete collecnon of the b d d d J h 

A to e teste , provl eon 
adopted calling for the correspondence relat- skIDS, &c , of N ortb AmerIca. the gage thIOwn down. The 
lve to the Amistad Claims. Tbe death of • arrIval 

In New York, one day last week, a broker D M Orandall, 
named Tompkms, a 80n of Daniel D. Tomp- 6Imon Kenyon, 
kins, former Governor of New York and G. S. Kenyon, 
Vice President of the UUlled States, was ar- B K Langworthy, : J edediah Kenyon, 
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It.1! 19 by 24 IDches IS prl~~te~d~~0~~n:~if:1:i;:rj~~'j;; 1; and wben framed WIU make a 
ment the draWlDg-room or parlor. 

the Onental at London, after a 
Mr. Kaufman, Representative from Texas, THE ICE TRADE -A company of fifteen very produced some newspa-
was announced, and Mr. RUlh, after moving gentlemen, WIth a capital of $20,000, are per rem In whICh the assertion was ven-
tbe usual r080lutIool, laid that Mr. Kauf- preparIng. and ha,e nearly fimahed, on the tured, an English clIpper could be built 
man wal born in Cumberland County, Pa, margIn of Huggett's Pond, Mass, alDng the which Id beat ber on any tack with 
i'l 1813. He served gallantly in the Texan line of the Lawrence Railroad, buildings of ease. Union Club, and some large 
war of independence; wa8 tWice elected to a capacity o( holdmg ten thousand tons, ship nwriRirAof New York, have now started 
and Ollce Speaker of the Texas HOUle of rhey calculate upon a Soutbern market- of $100,000, to buIld a clip-
Representatives; then served in tbe Texas ice being one of the things whIch cannot be per that sum, to sad from Liverpool 
Ssnate till the Annexation. He was then manufactured in low latitudes, and therefore to New and back, with any SImilar 
elected to Congress, and in tbia his second not coming under the ban against NortherQ vessel in England, and on the comple. 
term cut off 8uddenly •• n the midst of bfight productions. Last September, ice in the tlon of voyage both shIps are to belong 
~apl!.8 for the (atore. city of New Orlean8 readily sold for $6 a to tbe party. The subscriptIons al-

In tbe HoI7B1, notbjng was done except to ton, nearly twice the average for years past. ready $76,000. [Tribune_ 
hear1:he annoubbement of Mr. Kaufman's • 
death, listen to eulogillll, and pass tbe usual POPULATION or CHINA.-Every foot of IN NEW OaLEANI!.-On tbe 
re80lutlons, ,Mf. Howard, who made the arable lind, 10 this country. needs to be cul- Jan. 26, New Orleans was the 
announcement, said that yesterday Mr. tinted to gi,e food e~ough for tbe inhabit. two most terrible tragedies. One 
Kaufman' came to his desk and con,eraed on ants; and yet, notwithstanding tbey are the at the Verandah, between two 
subjects of buslDeselrelating to Texas, and most industrious and economical paopleintbe Errington and Byrd, in whicb 
tIten passed out, .N 0 member seemed to bid world, there is great difficulty in supplying receil'ed ~wo fatalstabe, alld almost 
tairer for a long life. He was tire image of tbeir nflceasary wants. Some idea of tbe Byrd's brother died in 
vigorous, robust helllUh. At tbe close of tbe crowded state of the population may be form- but a few days since at Lex-
day, he (Mr. Howard) received. message eel from the fact, tbat Ii farm of forty or fifty Tbe otber occurred at 
that Mr. "({IUrDlaD'.BI dYing, and Whl!R he acrel whicb in tbis country supports a fami- belDg a Mr. Tate and 

I reached hi' lodgings he founel him {lale and 11 of ~ix perlona, would in Ch10a support 16 The former asked tbe lady 
hfele •• under tbe cold hllid df death. It or 20 lucb familiel, to which Ihe aD8Werlld 

*1'''' q ,J ~ 

rested on a charge of appropriating to bis J H Mosber, New 
own use about $80,000, the property of sev Mr Forg.e, 

I W II t b k E S BurdIck, Leo$rif\.vil1e, era a ·stree ro .ers. E P. Orandall, 
On Third day night, Jan. 28, the brig 

Glamorgan,offBluffPoint,m the Cbesapeake 
Bay, came in contact witb and sunk the 
scboolJer S. C. DaVIS, from Baltlmote ror 
New York, laden with coal. The captain, 
mate, and cook, were drowned. 

Edward .Emerson,; 'r 
H G WItter, 
R Tlt.worth, SVlmct.RPJ 
M. C Trr'm.n~ v .... ~n!,i 

Jool~~~g~~~::j~~tesee, J BlI!'retl, 
Rossell Hoag, 
A. A Place, NoIe,' 
E R. Clarke " 
Joel Kenyon; 
R G Burdick. 
D O. Bnrdlck, 
Abel G. BuidlCk, S*,'te jE~1'dlge,. 
Jobn Parmalee, 
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The conductors and engineers on all the 
railroads ID New England IDtend unitIDg in 
a grand ball at tbe Memmac House In Low
ell some tuue thIS month. Thefet~ will be 
opened with tbe .. Railroad O,erture," and 
sets will be formed at the sou nd of the 
whistle, Tbe Treamrer )i ~~a~~~r~(~~~i.~~o~~~~~ receIved for the ~I 

tbe 

The population of New Jersey, aa shown 
by the present ceosus, is 489,382. Increase 
in ten years, 116,076; aqual to 31 per cent. 
The largest growth durmg that period hilS 
been in Hudson and Camden counties, op
posite New York and Philadelphia. 

The ferry.boat Oneida. running between 
New York and W t1hamsburgb, was deltroy
ed by fire on Sunday last. 

Charles D 
James 
James 
A B Spaulding; Lifori,~'rille,~ 
RW 
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Rn' .... ";M,. tbree doUars It wIll be 
tbe K ... ckerbocker Ma'g(l'''''~ 

subscnptlon for 1851 \0 dnlinli: .tbe-.,<i!tIA',. 
oj January, 1851, and 
menee WItb January, 
entitle" 8ubscntieJ'll to tbe Enlm.v'iu/t, 
be made to the Pnbllsher 

than OIi8,:ear WIll be 
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Jlli9ttllnneoull. 
We were Boys together. 

We were boys together, 
And never can forget 

The school·house near tbe heather, 
in childhood where we met, 

The humble home to memory dear, 
Its sorrows and lis JOYs, 

Wbere woke the trans.ent smile or lear, 
When YOIl aDd I were boys 

We were yout,," to!iether, 
And caslles bUIlt 10 alt. 

Your beart was hke a feather, 
And mme Weighed down WIth care, 

To YOIl came wealth With manbood's pnme, 
To me It brought allofs

Foresbadowed 10 the primrose lime, 
When yOll and I were boy. 

We're old men together -
The friends we roved of yore, 

Wlth leaves of autumn weather, 
Are gODe forevermore. 

How blessed to age the Impulse given, 
Tbe hope I1me ne'er destroys

WhICh led our thoughts In v.rtoe's path, 
Wben YOIl and I were boys 

• 

. . 

generated, and tbe j I of turpentine, a jet is
sued from the pipe. TIlls was lighted, and 
proved to be hydrogen gas. The flame, In 
front of a WlDdow. was so pale that it could 
not be perceived. We could see it by plac. 
ing a dark body behind It. While thl8 was 
burning, the gas was lorced along through 
the turpen!me to the other burner. A flame 
was apphed to thiS, and a brillIant lIght was 
Ihown I Here were two flames, bUlDmg 
at the same time, from the same gas-the 
firat, before pa8smg througb the turpenline, 
burDlngwlth a pale. almost Imperceptible 
light-the second, after paslmg through Ihe 
turpentlDe, burnmg ~lth a hgbt luperlOr to 
any gas that I ever saw before. When the 
magnellc machine was stopped, not a bubble 
of gas would appear m the Jar, and the hghts 
weot out. ThiS Imall machme generated 
gat enough to supply a dozen burners, any 
one of which I should thlDk sufficient to hght 
a room." I 

--Ir-o--

From the Weekly American Traveler 

Ilrnisc of the U, 8, Ship Preble. 
Tbe paperlt'furnIs~ a varIety of mteresL-

England and the United States. 109 detaIls of the crUIse of the U. S. Preble, 
The London Illustrated News, 10 an arti- Commander James Glynn. which recently 

cle 011 the signs and prospects of the new arrived at New YorK, from the PaCific. The 
Preble left New York In September. 1846, 

year, compares England aud the UnIted as convoy to Stephenson's Regiment tlf Vol. 
St~e8 in this" manner .- unteers for CahforniEl. Throughout the Mex-

An emptre, twenty, thirty, fifty times liS iean war she served with great actlVlty upon 
extensive and as rich as ours, has already the western coast, and at Its close was d IS
arisen on the otber Side of the AtlantiC, to patobed to CblDa wltb Com. Gelsinger on 
entice IOta ItS bosom the best blood wbich board, who bad beeh ordered to the com
remains to us. The young, the hardy, the mand of the East India Squadron. She 
perseverIng of our couotry;,alJd of all coun~ touched at several ports 10 the SandWICh 
tries of Europe, that groan under a weight Islands, tarrymg tbree weeks at Hilo 
of debt and difficulty, and ~of a surplus of Searcb was made upon the route for various 
populatIOn, and that can Dot say, as the New islands reported to' be m eXistence. but 
World does, that every man IS a man, weI without success She leached ChlDa at a 
come for the sake of hiS manbood to the time when matters beU\ een the Gover
great feast of nature, where tber~ IS enough nor of Cbllla and the U. S CommiSSIOner, re
and to spare for the meanest, are daily 10- lallve to tbe reception and recogmlion of tbe 
viled to leave the sbores of effete Europe latter, were beglOning to assume a grave 
and Beule m America The glOwth of the aspecr, and her presence contributed to effect 
U mted States IS, \Q fact, tbe downfall of an adjustment of difficulties honorable to our 
Great Bfltam. All the unhappy CIrcum. Government. OWlOg to mlsunderstandlDgs 
stances that are of prejudICe to UB, are of between other foreigners and the ChlOese, 
benefit to tbem. Wlln US, the mouths that theCommander·m-Chlefdeemed It expedient 
clamor to be fed are causes of decav. With to retaID the Preble 10 hIS squadron, and she 
tbem, every additional mouth IS an ~ddltlon. was engaged several1months 10 VISiting Ma
,1 pair of hands, and every additIOnal pair mila and the soutbern ports of ChlDa In
of bands IS an Increase of power, wealth, formation bavlDg been received of the deten
and IDfluence. Let us pour our mIlhons slOn and ImpnsonIW'nt of slll:teen AmerIcan 
1010 the great valley of the MISSISSIppI, and shipwrecked seamen 10 Japan, she was dis
It Will hold and feed them all, were the num- patched, February, 1849, to demand and ob
bers quadrupled. While In thl8 old country talD theIr release. She procaeded accord
the pauper vegetates and dies, 10 that coun- mg1y to Japan, toucblOg on ber way at tbe 
try he no longer vegetates, but hves, and Loa Choo Islands. I 
counts by thousands hiS aocks-a Job 10 the " As the Preble neared the coast of Japan, 
land of plenty. signal guns were fired from prominent head 

Let those who dream oe a perpetual Bnt- laods, to give warnmg to the surroundlDg 
am think of these thIngs The sIgns of de- country, as Il WB8 afterwards ascertalDed, of 
cay are around us on every Side. Events the appearance of a strange ShIP, As she 
are more powerful than we are. We must, entered the harbor of Nagskl, the Preble 
sooner or later, Yield our places to the more was met by a number of large boats, which 
ptudent, the less embarrassed, and the more ordered her off, and attempted to oopose her 
vigorous offshoots of our race, and consent further IOgress But by standmg steadily 
to occupy the easy chaIr of our senlhty. Nor ID, with a fille breeze, their ranks were soon 
IS there anythlOg to legret 10 thiS The broken, and a deBiralile position selected for 
clvlhzatlOn that IS removed 18 not destroyed; anchormg I 
and the genius of our people can exert Itself " Fleets of boats, crowded WIth soldiers, 
as well on the bOI ders of the OhIO as on the shortly afterwards began to arnve, and from 
Itl/<nks of the Thames, and rule the world that time until the Preble left, they poured 
~Itb as much propnety from the WhIte ID, ID one IOcess8nt (stream, day and mght 
House as from the palace of St James Each squadron of boats wore banners, or
Europe has enjoyed power and has abused namented with distinctive symbols and de 
It, and the sceptre of the world's dommlOn VIces, whIch were transferred With the troops 
IS passlOg from ber grasp. Clvlhzatlon, as to tbelr encampments on the elevated shores 
of old, IS followlOg the course of tbe sun, surrounding the anchorage of the Preble. 
and the doctrines of humamty Will work From these heights batteries were at 10-

themselves out m a new field and on a larger tervals unmasked, of beavy artillery, num
scale. bermg in all upwards of sixty guns, which 

• 
Frolll Arthur's Home Gazette 

The Paine Light. 
A gentlemwn HI Massachusetts, Mr. Paine, 

claims to haYe discovered a process by whicn 
he can convert water Into a cumbustlble gas, 
suffiCient, at a small expense, to hght and 
beat our dwelhngs The announcement 
was received With very natural IDcreduhty, 
and Mr. Paine's first experiments entirely 
faIled to satisfy the SCIentific gentlemen who 
visited blm Tbe process is to send a cur
rent of electricity IOta a jar of water, disen
gagmg hydrogen gas, aud to dnve this gas 
through turpentlOe, by whICh, Without wast
iDg the turpentlOe, the gas becomes catalzzed, 
and will, upon IgUltlOn, make a brilliant 
flame. Just !IS all the world were re.gardlDg 
tbe invention as laId aSide, With the thousand 
alld one IUventlOos wh:ch promise everything 
and perform nothIng, BavanB VI81t Mr. PalDe 
agalO, and com" away satisfied that he can 
do all he claims, and tbey are afraid to say 
bow much more Mr. G Q Colton, and 
other gentlemen, lately examined bls appaT
ratus, and Mr. Colton thus states wbac Mr. 
Paine claims :-

II Mr. PaIDe claims, among other tblDgs, to 
have di,covered a means of IDcreaslng tbe 
power of a magnetic-electric machme, to 
such an extent, that he can decompose wa
ter rapidly with It, that he can take a jar 
of water, snd, by mesns of tbe electricity 
induced by thiS machlDe, can convert tke 
whole qf zt tnto ltyd'l'ogen gal, witbout the 
production of any O$ygen whatever. He 

were tramed on the PI eble's decks 
.. It was ID the face of tillS array, and With 

a cOldon of boats drawn around the Ship, 
that negotiatioDs were carried on for the re
lease of AmerIcan citizens fHlm an IgnomlO
IOUS and cruel Imprisonment of nearly ieven
teen months. Agamstthese men, the Japan. 
ese urged not the shg~est charge, except the 
difficulty they had in buildmg prisons alld 
cages strong enough to hold them Yet they 
were treated With mh~man barbaflty j Ir.nd 
when first confined, were made to trample 
on the crUCifix, belDl( told at the same time, 
tbat It was 'the deVil of Japan,' and that If 
they refused to comply, theIr hves would pay 
the forfeit 

" The demand for tlielf release was at first 
treated WItb a well affected baughty m,hf
ference by the Japanese authorities. They 
subsequently gave place to an evasive dlplo. 
macy; but upon being peremptorily told by 
Capt. Glynn, IU language that could not be 
misunderstood, that they mllst Immedilltely 
dehver up the men, or means would be found 
to compel them; and that tbe American gov· 
ernment always knewl bow to recover and 
protect Its CItizens, when Improperly detain
ed or abltsed by any natIon whatever, they 
qUickly changed tbeir tone i Bnd, deprecating 
any anger or excitement on the subject, the 
Lleut. Governor (who had conducted the in
terview in behalf of the Japanase) prolllised 
that they should be sent off to the ship in two 
daya from that time. This WBS stri/ltly ful
filled." 

claims, also, that by .changlDg the electriC -, 
polea, he can convert the whole of the jar In very dry seasons, the fish inhabitlDg 
of water mto oxygen gas, Without produclDg small pond8, or pools of water, aTe reduced 
any hydrogen j that after producing the tl? the greatest extremity for the want of 
hydrogen, as Ilbove, and passlDg it tbrough theIr natural element In some cases, they 
spirits of turpeotlne, it becomes catalized. manage to preserve life by plunging them
and then burDs wltb a clear and IIteadyfiame selves Jo a considerable depth in the mud at 
-and this too without any loss to the tur- the bottolll of tbeir ponds, and tbere remam
pentine by Ihe passage of the gas throngh iog until a copious shower of rain relieves 
It. In regard to LIGHT, IDdependent of the tbeir wants. Tbis expedient, though not al
other applications of the power, Mr. Paiue ways successful, nevertheless sufficel to keep 
claims to have discovered a meall'S of pro- ceTtalO raCIlS from boc~ming exlinct. Olher 
dliclDg It from water, by electricity, at a'cost species, however, have been furnIshed by 
infinItely les8 than any mode now In opera- their Creator with thel instinct and power, 
tion." - when so circumstanced, of deserting their 

Mr. ColtOD proceeds II) describe certain native ponds, and of travehng over the land 
experiments, processes, and machinery, for In search or new homes. This has long 
the detail, or wbich we bave not room. We been known of eels; but Dr. Hancock gives 
~i~e tbe res.ult, I!rernislDg tbat the bell glals an account of a species of fish callad by the 
IS IDverted In a JI!.r of wRter connected on Indians the Flat-bead Hassar, wbich. wben 
one. side with the electrical ~achlUe and on tbe pools wherein they usually reside are 
tlie ot~er with a pipe leadillg to a j;r of tur- deprived of water, march in droves by night 

c'JMID&iile~",To ~be turpentine la atlilled a burn. in quest of otber ponds. from whic~ ~hat ne· 
;~i#i~t~~~~1:~~;:WhICb the catal,zed gill is COD. Cleuary element hal not been evaporated. 

:; _ • The fien grow to about a foot in lengtb. A 
. agam commenced turUlDg the Blrong, bony arm, edged upon the lower ex· 
Instantly large bubbles of g •• tremity like a saYl', proJectIJ from the breaat 

electrodes, aod jjlleil eke Jar of the fisb near tbe pectoral tin, of wbich it 

~:;i~~~~~~i~~:;~i~~:~~ Arter taung out & fGrml the firat ray. This arlll the animals ball glass, and 811()WIII~ Ul8 al a kind of foot, I pushing themlelvel 
g~ to escape, in order to forw~rd by means of th~ir tail, which i. very 

•• pllqli~,ccillDnJOO all', and preyent 811 ex- elutlc. ]n tbill ",ay they will travel over 
",ere stopped, and tbe gas tbe land u fast aa _ man leisurely walke. 

thl·ou·lilb 'Icbiigu-pipe into the tu~- Tbelr bodies are .beat~8d. in a very strong 
c,pe,ntil,le,i:a!l,~·,:grl~~~:11 thl~ totlleJet or burner. plate, which, it i. conjectured aid. tliem ill 
lJetw'i'8a~tb .• )jin··o,t:·".'atel~ ~here tbe gas w.. their progreQ lik. tbol8 lIDd.; the bodiM of 

, 

• 
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ser which partially perform the office 
of The Indians affirm that they are 
furnIs with an mterlOr supply of water 
sufficI for tbmr Journey-an assertion 
which !BeElms to be confirmed by the fact tbat 
their , when taken from the water, 

Wiped d with a cloth, Instantly be
Mr. Campbell, a frIend 

.In.anCOj~K,. alld a reSident of Essequlbo, 
with a flock of these animals, so 
that hiS J ndian attendants were 

to fill several baskets with them. 
• 

Lead Cellar at Bremen. 
Lead Cellar, so called Oil account uf 

used for the cathedral havm!! for. 
placed IU It, has the 8mg-ular 

nrllllertv I'f preserving Irom decay or de 
COlnp·qsl!1l010, any animal matter that IS de
nn'OIIfIl1 10 it; and flom the many bodlllS that 

ARTIFICIAL 
method of 
close gram 
texture, rlArloll'v. 
practiced ID 

the best j 
Ing betY~eeln 
The su 

pearance of 
diminishes III 
a hllle cold d 

THE AcademIC Year or~:;\~~~:~~~f~~r.!~ 
'SI, w!~,~~~lf::&~I~~ guot, and c' .ei,n. 

recess between tbe lerlD.,·snilj;oilr 
wmlt'r hohay. 

(\'ha year IS dIVIded IOto thr,OA 'Ilenno 
Tb" first, of 14 weeks, W'ldn.,sd8,y, 

218t, !lnd ends Weduesday. N,~~i!:~~:;j~ The second, of 15 weeko, ~ , Decembe, 
2d, ~nd end I Friday, Marcb 

The thIrd, of;I4 wee!'o, begLDS TueBday,Marcb 18!h 
and euds Tue8llay, Ju~e 2tlh. 

B • ....t .rlll.l1'UII ..... 
GURDON E~ANS, A. ¥., J'\rel1dent, 

And Profeeoor ofM.themallcslwd~~tural SelenceA 
Rev JOSEPH W. MORTON, 

Professor of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Frencb, SpaUllh, 
and Moral ana Jntellectuial Sc.ence 

Mrs'SnSANNA M SPIOEIl, Preceptre88 
ADOLI"H ROSENflAYN, 

(Late of Friednck Wilhelm Oollege, Berlin,) 
Teacher of German, I'lano Forte, aDd lAullts/lt ID Greek 

and Latlll. I 
colnsElquently to be found t!iere, It might 

he termed the .. Dead Cellar" 

A SINGWLAR DISCOVERY.-OO Tbursday 
la8t, says the PottSVIlle (Pa) Journar, while 
some children were at play upon the hili· 
Side, near Fish bauch, half a mile from Potts
Ville, one of the nnmber dl8covered Ii small 
string fastened to a bush; hiS curiOSity being 
awakened, the 81rmg was seized, and after 
pulhng at It, he found that It became detach
ed from some object beneath the ~now 
Upon examinatIOn of the strmg, several gold 
rlDgs were found upon It, and a shght searcb 
euabled them to discover an old stockmg nr 
drawer leg, wllh several hundred dollars' 
worth of unfinished gold rings, pencils, &c 
III the VICinity another string was found fast
ened ID the same manner, but leading off In 
another direction, 10 the end of which there 
was also Il large amount of Jew"lry, alio 
unfiDlshed. From an examination of the 
dIfferent speCimens, It would appear that 
Bome large manufactullng house had been 
plundered, and the spOil IlIdden beneath the 
snow, by tbe party commIttlDg the theft, and 
the spot designated by the small string, so 
as to enable them to regam their spOIls at a 
future day . 

I Other competenl Teachers will be employed U occa-
THE WORLD'S FAllt.- 810U may demand I· ~ 

nrc,"e,.tv is sal~ to have been aCClden From VIenna, PCIlOUlll have reached us of a TEACHERS' CLASSES will be formed," alaal, at 
the 1!eglnmng of tbe Fall and ml~dle of tllI!i WJllter from some poultry bavIng 

ID II, and forgotten, and which 
wards discovered ID an uncorrupt-

magmficent an contrIbUtion, whlcb a Terms, and continoe &even weeki. 
furmture m of that town IS send· In the Common Brancbel, clal8M Will be fCll1ped at 

With the JUIces dried up A Swed 
mg to the Fair. It wIll consist tbe commencemelll oEeachterm: butlD tbe bigb8l',lbe 
four rooms of I"alace, h t 1 IDterest of the Btudent, as wl'n as the welfare of tile In-• 

happening to dle about that 
was determined to place the body m 
t, WIth a view of preservmg It 1I1Itii 

djrllctions of hel family could be re 

NEW WATER-PROOF DISCOVERY.-A Mr. 
Martin, of C .. ckermouth, England, bas diS
covered one of the most wl)nderful process
es for renderlOg all kinds of fabriCS water
proof. He has patterns of every fabnc, 
from the finest open lace 10 the coarsest fus
llan of the mechanic; each appears to be as 
If cut from the web; not the shgbtest dtfer
ellce IS obsel vable betWixt those that "ad 
undergone hiS pi ocess of water-proofing and 
those that had no!, even the most dehcate 
Silks are not 10 the leaRt altered, either 10 

color, feel, or smell, except they are perfect
ly ImperVIOUS to mOIsture, the water IOlhng 
over them as from the duck's bm or the 
cabbage leaf. The most lextraordlnary as 
well as the most valuable charactensllc of 
the discovery IS, that thougb clllth of any de
scriptIOn, after haVIng been water-proofed 
by Mr. MartlD's process, WIll Teslst bOlhng 
water, It IS not III the shghtest degree less 
ImperVIOUS to vapor-the steam, and even 
the breath, passlDg 88 freely through It as 
before It was su bmitted to the water plOof-

it' eac approprla e y stltullOn, demand that a more ayatematlc courae ofltudy 
furnished and decolrat,ed. Tbe materIal IS a be pursued. 
pecuhar Indl ratber hghter in color In tbe Natural SClencea, Elementary Cbemllllry and 
than it IS sculptured 10 the Philosophy will be pnrsued durLDg the FaIL: Tenn 
mos! artistiC after the chastest ae- AgrlColtural ChemIstry, Astronomy, aDd PhYllology 

dormg the WlDter Term, Botany and Geology dnrmg cel.ve,d as to Its final disposition. It proved 
relatives did not thmk her wurth a 
'lor did the Senate seem demrous 
the expenie of one sUltabl" ril her 

Ilgns of eml The bedstead alone, the Summer Term. 
which IS cost 12,000 Olasses will be formed ID LallD, Frencb, and Gel'lit8n, 

aud the cost of the commencement of the Fall Term, In H"brew, 
I ... ;reel~, 8n~Spanlib, at tbe commencement 01 tb~ Wm 
ter Term,' and cootinue tbrough the conroe oC ltudy 

therefore, It was determined to 
remain III statu quo, and which she 
dOlle for tbree hundred years. 
that time, oth"r corpses have been 

epl)s\l:ed In thiS cellar. Among the re~t, a 
fifty years of age, who fell from off 

stlj,epl,e, and severed hiS head from hiS 
IS said 10 have laID three hundred 

vellrs·+-elD English countess, eighty years of 
t .. the Stanhope family, who 

cancer, and which has been ill the 
hundred years-a Swedish gener

hiS adjutant, who were killed neBr 
, dUring the seven years' war, a can

wound IS still VISIble-also a dtU
fell III a duel about Ihe same time; 

d of a sabre is stili perceptible on 
sho\}lder, and the Silken band of the 

""'·.Ii" .. made by hiS falf frIends, III token of 
ullfnrtunate fate, yet rem aIDs. 

mg process. \ 
• 

JENNY 
Jenny Lind to 
gland, written 
she savs that 
most gentlem 
most positive "ron"". 
ment With 
him to Londou 
part of the Eu~oD,ean 
apparently 
AmerIcan pel)Pilej 
many ~Alrvl!'O'II(lo'I 

her transat,an,tIjl 
states that 
000, to be U'G"./"\, 

In~Maihematws, Geometry .. atodled ID the Fall, 
Tngonometry and Comc SectlOn8jID the WlDter, and 
Astronomy, Surveymg, Navigatio~, &c , I~lhe Snmmer 
Term 

The course of IDstrucliOIl .. m A~lcoltore II thoro~ly 
8mentific, embl'acmg ~Indy and i..btation ID the beel 

IlIslruction 18,gtvelllD a well.furuls~ed labora
m the analysi' 'of lolls, aabes of plantl, manDrel, 

&C aud the modes Ot testIDg for their constllnent ele 
ments The attentwn of farmers who wlsh to gtve 
Ihelr SOll8 ~ pr4Ctl<(l1 educalloD 10 espeCIally called to 
thiS departme.llt. I 

Board lD pnv~te famdiel, from $1 115 to $1 50 MaDY 
students board fii clubs lor 60 to 75 centl r '. 

TUITIQN-fo be settled upon entenng school-from 
$3 00 to '5 00 EUR.18-For DraWlllg, 'I 00-; 011 
PamllOg, $5 00, Chem.cal ExpenmentB, $1 00; Wnl-
109. lDcludwg staUonery, 50 cents, PIRno Forte, til 00, 
Use of Instrument, $2 00; Agncoltural Chemlllq',l0-
eluding chelDlcals, apparatu8, Bnd fnel, (breilkag& 
extra,) *12 00 

It IS very deo.rable tpat atnde~ts should enter at the 
beglnmog of the term, yet tbey are receIVed lDt<rclule. 
already formed at Rny Ume 

are various other bodIes preserved 
whole formerly lay carelessly on 

d, but of late more decency has 

NEATNESS AND OaDER IN rUE HOUSEHOLD -
Amollg the means of domestic cnmfort tbere 
IS scarcely any so Important as what is called 
household furniture; most persons must have 
felt that much of theIr well-bemg depends 
00 the artICles IDtended for our duly and 
D1ghtly use A httle altenllon to these mat
ters IS of more consequence than many per. 
sons beheve; keepmg up appearances With· 
m reasonable bounds IS a very laudable 
endeavor Appearances are, ID many re
specte, reahtles, children brought up ID a 
well-conducled home, where they Bee every 
day a sbelf or two of books, a few tasteful 
vases or other oruaments, or plclures On the 
wall, clean curtams and bhnds, and well 
swept carpet, louk upon them all as reahties, 
and without knowmg It, they grow up With 
a conViction of their value, alld ID most cases 
prove It, hy keeping their own households 
ID order. A proper and becomlDg attentIOn 
to appearances IS of len a warrant for trull 
respectahlhty of character; and It IS some
limes said, that you never really know peQ 
pIe ull you have se~n what their m-door 
hfe IS. 

For farther lOform&tidn, Dddrels Gonlon Evans, J. '\V 
An amusing 'also IDteresllDg experi I,",unon, or Rev J R. Irish Prelident of tbe O<Up0r8 

ment may be nerro,rmled 8S follows:-T,ke ;Toly8th,1850 
four glass tu mvert them upon the --,--,_-:---,-_..cl __ ,,--,-,--,,--,,~r-':-':'" nhller'.Arl, each body haymg been placed 

arate cbest. I examlDed some of floor, lay a them, let 1\ person 81bbath i',uls, 
etand on the allother standlOg bn 11 Ilh gl ea~ attention, and found the 

mblmg coarse, hard lealher. under 
oil maklOg pressure, might be per

CAllve,dl the vacancies I"ft by the drylOg up 

Tbe American Sabbath Tract SoCIety pnbhmea;,th,. 
the 10or( beat the head with a fur foJlowlOgtractB, which are COl jale at .to Depolltdry, 
cap, or muff, mad\l of fur: :or No ~ Spruce Bt, N~Y ,VIZ ~ 
Silk plush, Iy your linger to hiS No 1 Reasons for Introducmg the Sabbath of tb 

of I I." flUId parts The haIr 
nose and a re WIll bEl seen to flash Foltrth Oommandment to the conSIderation of th 
from the nose the finger. The roJm Christian Pubhc. 28 pp I l 

on I he scalp, and the teeth aud 
a perfect .late, the eyes drIed up 
ply sunk Illto the orbus, and the 
e a double nose, hum the cartllege, 

should be dark, the experIment IS made, No 2 Moral Nature and Scnp~ral Oblervabce of tbT 
so as. tu be abl the flash. Sabbstb. \ 5~ pp l !I 

necllon wllh the ONsa '!las!, bavlng 
to a level with tbe face. 

No <I AOlhcnl1 for tbe Obsnge of tbe DJlY of tb~ 
It IS hard to am aSH riches by Sabbath. 28 PI! f 

toilIng In bls Ie there is a leakage No 4 The Sabbptb and Lord's Day A HIstory 0 

at home ID .. What a small thelf Ob.ervanc~ 10 the Chflltian Cburch 52 pp 
kitchen I" axel Queen Ehzabeth, afler No 5 -A. Chrishan Caveat to the Old and New Sab. was a MUicovy duck in full plum

also a cat, that was supposed to 
10 aCCIdentally, and which hes 

as If asleep. 

batanana. A pp 
gomg through a me mansIOn .. It is by No 6 TwenlyReaaons forkeepmgboly, lD eacb week, 
havll1g so smal n," rephed the own- the Seventh Day lDsteDd of tbe FIrst Day. 4 pp. 
er, "'that I alii to keep so large a No 7 Thlfty IlX Pl8lO Questiona, prelenlLDg tbe maIn 
bouse." POLDts 10 the Controversy, A Dialogue b~tween a • 

Mannfacture of Letter·Envelops. A new klOd !Jas been rece 

seem a httle IhlDg to manufacture 
artil"le, but the machlDery employed IS 

• Introduced in lJ/inli'l!a. It IS manufactu 
H from the skin norn,,)IS,e. and said to OSPITALITY -In every AmerICan Indian 

Village IS a vacant dwelhng, called the of the most quahty, as soft complex and IUgemous charac 
the various stages of the operation " Stranger's House," for the reception of phant as kid, IS perfectly stroog and 

travelers. It 18 leckoned unCivIl to enter a tough. A exhibited at 8 recellt IUteresl1ng. A pile of paper IS 
er the cutting-press, and tbe flat 

tbe envelops are cut at unce 
then taken to the folding machlUe, 

11 h f ' mdustTial exhl 110 Montreal I VI age WII out glYmg nollee 0 one s ap- ,-
proach. As soon as strangers arTive wlthm Uoon a t Itelhng Gen Doyle, an 

one of the most sigularly construct
beaullful p'eces of mechaDism we 

hearIn,(, they are expected to stop and hal IrIShman, that been where the bu~s 
100, and remam unulmvl'ed Two old men were so large 1 that two of them 
usually come out and lead them In They would dram a blood 10 one I1Ight, the 
are placed ID Ihe Stranger's House, while Gellelul go lid ail, we ha~e seen It reqUIres but one person 

and It performs all the rest of the 
onsrs.till,n itself; for the paper cut In proper 

the old mell go mund flolll hut to hut, ac- the same an n reland, but they a~e 
quamtlng the mhabltants wltb the arnval of called humbugs J 

placed 10 a fixed conditIOn, IS 
nippers and drawn forward to a 

strangels, who are bungry and weary j and A lady who I about ten miles fr m 
everyone sends them what he call spare of Germallt~wn, that her boys Ilre tbe 

",",c,a It 18 held firm by an overhanging 
metal whICh covers Just so much 

s the size Intended to be made, leav
rts to be folded over, loose The 

then, by means of plates advancmg 

food to eat and skms to repose on. When most chIldren she ever knew. 
the travelers are refreshed, alld pipes and She says that If one of them to draw 
tobacco are brought i then, and not be- a plfll or water, n(ly bUrlts t7lto tears. 
folre, conversation begllls, With inqUIries of 

tm .. al,dtl each other, folded over, and as tbey 
who they are j whlthel' bound, and what suggests that the 
news, &c., and usually endlDg with offers of prmlers of shall erect a 

roner covered with gum passes 
8u~face or a double curved pllice 

which mstalltly falls upon the pa 
as it Tlses, anotber plate turns over 

service N othlllg wbatever of payment IS monument 
expected for the entertainment. whICh now rel)I)Se' 

leS,l1I ullostell'taGIQ~IS ~iiml~1illitlr,chalrac:tel'is\ic • 

oult~dle fold, while at the same time a 
BELLS -The ~rer bells are hung to the of the man 

on It and causes adheSIOn. 
done, the bed 011 which the en· 
falls to an inclined position, and 

surface of the eart - other thlDgs equal, the 
farther they can be eard. Frankhn has re 
marked, that, many years ago, the IDhabU- ue,,,u"'-'~~lf'i~'SI~ln 
ants of Philadelphia had a bell Imported 
from England. In order to Judge of tbe 
sound, It was elevated on a lrIangle, 10 the 
great Slreel of the City, and struck, as it hap
pelled, On a market day; when tbe people 
comlDg to market, were surpmed on 'bear. 
109 a bell at a greater distance nom tbe city 
thBn they had ever heard any bell before. 

1l1l1~1(11L between two rollert, the fiUlsh
pass lid through a ~rough Into a 

basket. The only remammg labor 
er the envelops up, and 80rt them 

of twenty-five each. The 
WJlh great rapid ny, and 80 

contrary are the motions of tbe 
that it appears almost to be in some ThIS cIrcumstance eXlllted tbe attention of statute of RI 

the curIOus; and It was discovereJ that tbe of a hat is h 
• sound of a bell wben struck 10 the street 

rooLI18HSPORT.-About three weeks since, reached nearly double the distance it did In 1567, 

9ftlenlry VII., the 
.~"'!"O or boots, of a '"".!!,''' 

es, was prohited to 

lUuch used unttl 
made of them 

III , by which the 
twenty pence. 

excbange, twq cblldren, belonging wben raised in tbe air. Sounds are dIstinct usually to be 
named Brown, formerly a waiter at tWice the distance on water that they are bdity It 18 

Glllbe Hotel, Exmouth, the one four, on land. intro(lilCi~d 
a few years older, were sent HARD AND EA w· Th b ke~.nnile ft SY RITING.- e seemlDg 

,*ottllefh; w 0 d epe"'"7o~: er a readiness /lnd dashing style of sOllie authors 
c 01 es, IInf Where mhe dO .. e way !Jave IDJured many aspirants after htel'llry 

ontl 0 W am a Ou II most 11 h k . . 
k Th b h exce ence, w 0 thID the InSplralion of the 

mas. e oy, Beemg t e . . db' 

cbildren[ fri~bblbenedb' ranb. ahftefjr. thhetm, rdep.heat- ~~~e~;s'::Je~~ne:~~: verIe :~ypr~~:~ IM~~: of the c&oaCcob·. of ~~ic~go, 
gl am, w IC rIg ena t em dId d h Ch 
,having followed them until thoy aVfjeraghe .II me afi ay, atn w en almers, 

b ater IS return rom ondoll, was asked The edl~ca.tiorjal 
corner of t e street, transferred what John Foster was doing, he replIed, progress both 

.to anotber boy, who managed agam II Hard at It, at tbe rate of a ]jne a week." Schools are·ri.'inlD' 
In contact wltb the poor chddre?, The half IS many times b tt r h b der the mOlt hallal18!l,icEI8, 
rned home Ipstantly when theIr • e. e t an t e ,u~l"alll·'. 
hI' d t bl' whole. A mercIless prunIng IS the best for provement of do,rirol. c.la8lIel ... < 

. t. emd sOhPa eh, an rem 109 the real hfe and beauty and fruitfulness of I 
mqUlre w at t e mlitter was b' S h • . n any D ..... UI.U" 

explained as well as they could' ~nteo~~:·habl.UtC fa care at.revislo.n sOdodn enthers happiness will, ~rj)JJ8.bl~r, 
h t h h i 0 composition j It a 8 ot er' h I 

sb,oplt, owever, was 80 grea t at I ay elements to the .• 1" . ti n • 10 t e ong run, 
ret:overEld from it; tbeir bealtb declined and tbe pen pu~rl~hna gdl t. at wh IItblD

g! hearllDels with 
onlt died three weeks after and s e wor s IOto I e est 

. ' places. Ilfl*om,mElDc!'d' died on W fi'dnesday last. Each of. ~ 
illness often exclaimed, " He is MALLEABLE BRA8S.-The last number of 

"I see him," "There he il," with the Journal of the Franklin Institate malres 
expressions. mention of an alloy of copper and ZInc that 

.. posse88~s th.e impo.rtant .property of mallea-

~::'~b,~Ab;;:;il~;~~;';; hlllty, ddFenng enhrely In this respect from 
III common brass, aU articles of which, it is well 

Iforeignl know?, mUBt. be • made by easting. Tbe 
alloy In question II made by melting to. 
getber, Witb proper care, Bixty parts of 
copper Ind forty parts of zinc. It is 
thought to be a determinate chemical 
combination, for the re6ult bf the analyaie 
very nearly accords witli tbe aiisumptioll that 
it may be considered as composed of3 atoml, 
by ",eigbt, of copper, .nd II of zinc!. .. It is 
barder than copper, very tougb, and in a 
properly managed lire, milleable; 10 much 
10, ,bat .. k.,rwu (orifCl ollti ff a cue rod." and be tor-,"Ift".!8f 

1 

MIDI.ter of the Gospel and a SabbDtanaD, Connter 
fe.t COlD. 8 pp 

No. 8 The Sabbath Oontroversy Tbe True Iseoe. 
4 pp 

No.9 The Fourth Commandment False EXpo81110n 
4 pp 

Nq 10 The True Sabbstb Embraced and Obeerved. 
16 pp. 

No 11 RelIgloos LIberty EndaDgered by Leglilatin 
Enactments 16 pp 

No 12 MlaOle of tbe Term Sabbalb. 8 pp. 
No_ 13 The Bible Sabbath 24 pp. 

the SOCiety bas ~so publuhed tbe fclloWlllg work., 
to wh.eb attentiolll~ inVited: I 

A Defense 'If the Sabbath, m teply to WlII'd 011 the 
Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow. Flflt 
printed ID Londotr, ID 1724, reprmted at Stonmgton, 
Ct.,1n 1802. now republlsbed ID a revlledfform 168 
pages 

Tbe Royal Law .contsnded for By -Edward a,en 
net. FtrSt printed In London, ID 1658 60 pp. \ I 

An Appeal ror tbe RestoratIOn of tbe T.ord'i Sabbath, 
in an Addree8 to the Bapti.ts from tbe S6ventb-~lly 
Baptist General Conference 24 pp t 

V'lI\dlcation of tbe True Sabbath, by J. W. Morron, 
late M.8s.onary of the Reformed Pre.bytenan Church. 
64 pp , 

These tract8 Will be fumlsbed to those wIsbLDg tbem 
for dlstrihotion or 88le, at tbe rate of 15 pagtlo for one 
cent. Penons dellnng tbem can bave Ib.,m forwarded 
by mo,lI or otberWlse, on_endlOg thetr add_I, wltb B 

renutlance, to GIOROI B. UTTER, OOfT8sporldmg Sec 
retary of tbe Amencan Sabbatb Tract Soctety, No 9 
Spruce-itt , New Y lirk. 
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